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^  On A  
Vacation
. Yes, on a vaca

tion were the words 
heard d o w n  the  
street some few days 
ago when Mr. Dool
ey said to his friend: 
“You know I feel 
fine this w e e k . ” 
How is it that you 
feel so fine and it 
being so hot? “Well 
I have been buying 
my • shoes at most 
any store in town, 
but this pair I bought 
at Kennedy Bros, 
and my feet feel 
like they are on a
vacation now, for
$

these shoes are so 
'^easy and comfort

able, and last but 
not least, they were 
fitted properly, and 
my advice to every
one is: That they let 
their feet take a va
cation by treating 
them to a pair of 
Kennedy Bros, high 
grade shoes.”

Call at our store 
 ̂ any time, we will 
be glad to see you. 
Suit your pleasure. 
Our time is your 

/ time, use it.

NEWS FROM
NEW PROSPECT

W. T. WARNER IS IR. R. MAKES ICROSS IS SEEN 
WITH THE DEAD IMPROVEMENTS' IN  THE MOON

.Inly 21.— It Ih very dry at 
present, and no prosinvts of rain 
yet. ( ’otton will he cut very 
short if it doesn’t rain this week. 
We wen* sui-e we would 
rain y<'sterday, hut it j)roved to' 
Im* one of the worst wind storms 
we have se<>n for a ^ood while, j 
and everything was sure dusty' 
for awhile. i
- Mrs. Z. A. Parker visiU'd her' 
dauKkt4>r, .Mrs. UiU'hie, of (JrajH?- j 
land last week. She reiwrts a 
very nice time 1

Mrs. M. L. lllackwell is sp<»n<l-' 
inn the week with her sister,' 
Mrs. Z. A. Parker. j

Mr. aiuJ Mrs. II 'rod Parker of | 
Oak drove community have re-1 
turned from a visit to relatives 
at Rice, Mr. and Mrs. I »n  New
man returning home with them.

Mrs. M. F. Hudson and family 
have returned from a visit to her 
son, Fred, in Nacojfdoches county. 
They rejiort a most enjoyable 
time, hut say it is as dry there 
as it here. !

Mr. and Mrs. Hud Hrown ofj 
New ProsjM'ct community visited 
friends at New Hojm' last .Mon 
day, anti reiH)rt croi>s pretty 
hadly burnt.

.Mt^sdames Hudson and Hrown 
were the quests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hud Hrown Sunday.

We an sorry to reiM>rt the r*'- 
inoval of Mr. and Mrs. .\. M. 
Inman U> (4raiM>land, als<» their 
dau(<hter, Mrs. Ijco Withrow, 
who ^oes U) join her husband at 
Mineola.

Our pr(»truch‘d meeting he r̂an 
Saturday nit(ht and will continue 
through this w«*ek. We hoja* we 
will have a f^rand revival, and if 
we all wt)i’k tojrether for tin* 
j?lory of Gotl, we are sure to have 
one.

As news is as scarce as rain, 
we will close.

t'O .VWAI).

W. T. Warner of tin* Hays .Mat<‘rial is hein^ )>laced on the | ilij Vm  past f« v  &l|rht8 tk9CCt 
Sprinj^ community, who was i rî ^ht of way by the railroad com-j line a cross lu»» i/«ren set., 
carried to Palestine last Wed-||)any for the erection of new j  the mtsm by n'sidents of (Jra|S‘- 
nesday and iilaced in a sanitar-1 se«*d hou.ses. They will Ik* lo jland. A disi>aU.-h to the Sunday 
ium, tli»*d Tlmrstlay. The re-jcatetl south of the st<K‘k ]K*n, | Chronicle from Oklahoma stuU'd 
mains were shipiwd hero, and; and a new side track NK) feet | that several ]M*ople there had

seen it and were much worri<*dFriday interr*Hl in the city ceui- i lonj? will be put in. The old
over the phenomenon. One ladyetery. Funeral services were' se<*d houses opjiosite the depot

held at the .Methodist chun-h by ! will be torn away, thus doinjf rejsirted to the .Messenjfer that 
Itev. W. A. Craven, and a lar^e  ̂away with th**se eyesores and she saw it Saturday ni^ht about
crowd K>tthered to pay the last 
tribute to their friend and neigh
bor.

While in the sanitarium an op
eration was |H*rformed in hoiM*H 
of saving his life, but the dis
ease* of which Ik* was a victim 
hatl H«> .sapiM*d his life and en- 
P>’K.V, that it w’as iuiiM)ssible for 
him to rally.

Mr. Warner’s death is a ^reat 
loss to this community. He was 
a moving spirit for K(km1 in his 
immediate community and his 
inrtuence was felt far and near.
He always t<iok a jrreat int**rest 
in religious work, educational | Kind to sts* 
affairs and everything that had 
for its obj**<'t the iM'tterment of 
humanity. He loved his com
munity with a patriotic «levotion 
and contributed by every means 
within Ids iK»wer to its upbuild- 
injf. He enjoyed an extensive 
act|uaintance throunliout the 
county and the news of his 
death will brin^ sorrow to a host 
of friends who este(*me<l him 
for his many st«*rling virtues.
Peace to his ashes!

To his hiuirt broken wife, 
children, brothers, sisters and 
other r«*latives the .Mes.seiiKer 
joins a thronjj of friends in ex- 
U*ndin(? deej) sympathy in this 
hour of trouble.

tire traps which have adorned 
our town for many years. We 
are also informed that the com- 
|)any will complete what is 
known aa the “house track,’’ 
which runs on the west side of 
the de|x)t to a isdnt near the 
waU‘r tank. When it bei-ame 
known last fall that the comiHiny

brIlO. it is an ap]tarition we can
not explain. It may mean that 
the world is nearing its end, or 
it may mean that a blomly war is 
coming on. It may mean that 
Fncle Sam is tfomt? to recoirniae 
the .Mexican government, and it 
may mean just the op(>osite. 
Who can t«*liy We susiN.*ct some

EASTERN STAR 
ELECT OFFICES

Kennedy
Brothers
The store for Everybody

At a regular m»*etinn of (Irai>e- 
land Chapter No. 120, O. K. S., 
held last Friday nivrht, the fol
lowing officers were elected an«l 
installed: Mrs. A. H. Luker, 
Worthy Matron; .*\. H. Luker, 
Worthy i*atron; Mrs. W. 1). 
Granberry, .Associate Matron; 
Mrs. P. H. Stafford, Secretary; 
.Mrs. B. H. LoK«n, Treasurer; 
Miss Ima Davis, ( ’onductress; 
Mrs. M. L  Clewis, .Asso<-iate 
Conductress; Miss Blanche Ken- 
n«Mly, Warder; W. D. (Iranberry. 
Sentinel; Mrs J. H. Lively,Chap- 
Uyn; Mrs. M. D. .Murchison, Or- 
((anist; Mrs. (.!. W. Kennedy, 
Marshall; Misses Willie I>o(ran, 
Bula Sheridan, Maude McCarty, 
Jewel Taylor and Mrs. W. P. 
Traylor, Star Points. M rs. F. H. 
Stafford retirinff Worthy .Matron, 
was presenU'd with a beautiful 
{last matron pin by the members 
in appreciation of her services 
durinK her tenure of office.

was ^oitiK to build this triu'k, j  }N‘0|>le’s mind would be >;reatly 
the citizi'ns raised an objection! relieved if they knew what it did 
because it cut off a part of front j  mean, and if any of our readers 
street, and sent in a i)etition ; can explain it, our columns are 
the officials h) this eff»H*t. .fust o|)en for such an explanation, 
what will be tlone now we are 
unable to say. We would bt* 

the company move 
the cotton platform to stune 
point south of the deintl and
relieve us of another eye sore. I

I

Woodmen! Attention! j
F.very WtsMlman is re«piested i 

to attend the next session of the 
camp, Saturday nijfht, July 2t»th, 
as there will be four or tive can
didates to )m.‘ taken in, and im- 
|M>rtant business will come 1k *- 
fore the odtre

C. 1* Haltom, C. C.

M. E. Sunday School Report
Sunday, July 2<)th.
Teachers and officera present

11.
Pupils present, "it*.
Visitors, (1.
T»»tal present. 7d.
C<»llection, $2.01.
Banner Class, class No. d. 

.Miss .McCarty, t»*a«'her.
Those on honor n»ll were 

Misses Hess Howard, (leorKia 
lh*ll«* Richards, .Arline Howard, 
.Maude .McCarty and .Mrs. S. H  
Traylor.

OPENING OF
THE AIRDONE

TheAirdome Theab*r o|K*ned 
Saturday ni^ht and jdayed to a 
larjfe audience. Three r**els of 
jfood pictures were shown, and 
with the outfit the ‘fuana^ement 
have put in, pictures are pro
duced in life like size and are as 
(rood as any you s»*<* in cities. 
The airdome is destined to 1k*- 
coine a {Mipular place with our 
l>eople wlien some sort of di
version is welcomed on these 
hot nights. Tim*** shows a 
week will be K*ven on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Satimlay nitriits.

OLD SCHEDULE
IS IN FORCE

The Gra]ieland country was 
visited by a severe wind storm 
Sunday aft**rnuon, which lasted 
several hours. On account of 
everything being so dry, the fly
ing sand was very bad and it was 
almost 4mp*K«Hible to get out in 
It.

The old schedule governing 
the rural route carriers has 
beeji restonnl by the ix)stal 
authorities, the same going into 
effi*ct yesterday. The cArriers 
now leave at 7:H0 every morning 
and are due back at the ]>ost- 
office at <1:30, with the exception 
of route No. 4, which is duo at 
4:30 on account of this route be
ing longer than the rest. The 
carriers are happy over the 
change.

The Messengsr is requested 
I to announce that tb^lre will be a 
I working at the Refuge grave* 
yard Friday, Aug. 1. All those 

I Interested will pl**ase take notice 
land be' on hand. Bring your 
dinner and working tools,

Jo h n  B r o w n  8r.

Let US Convince 
.. You . . .

that we can save you money 
on your bill of

Hardware
Groceries, Furniture 

Buildmg Material, Paints 
and Varnishes, Harness, Sewing 

Machines, Cutlery and Tableware and 
anything used on the farm or 

in the home
We are headquarters for first-class g^eneral 

merchandise and your business is always 
appreciated.

We buy chickens and ewwgand slw«y§ oav 
top market prices for wh •: we buy.

Geo. E, Darsey
Dealer in Everytliinf. Grapehukl, Texas

Osr Stare CliMe Every Day at 6:30 EnapC Satardayi
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Under the I*ayne Aldrich tariff 
a two-cent a ixiund tax was 
placed on su^ar imix)rU*d intti 
this country, and pretty much 
the same rate obtained under the 
Din|<**ly law. The proimsed 
Underw’otHl tariff woultl take 
away entindy this duty afti*r 
tw’o years. A j{r»*at row is lM'in̂ f 
kicked up by tho.se inttm^sted in 
suKar production, and the demo
cratic i>arty is bein^ called all 
kinds of bad names.

Tlie total investment in sujfur 
in the Unittsl States is about 
$lOO,(KX),()tX). l.ast year the ih »o - 

ple of the United States i»aid 
il40,lXX),(X)0 nu>re for suK'ar than 
they would have had to i>ay if 
there had bet*n no tariff on it. 
Tliis was $4(X),(K)0,(XX) more than 
the amount investe«l in su^ar 
productUm.

Since the tariff on sujjar 
has cost the .\merican iMS)ple 
$'.MXX),lXX),(XXt.

“Well,” a man says, “that’s all 
nic«‘ and that money was
collecUnl and went into the 
treasury of the Unitetl States, 
and finally found its way back to 
the j>eople in the way of harlmr, 
river, and national nmd iin 
provement.” No, .\o, son: you 
are wronK. The actual tariff 
c*ollect«*d out of this !?l’,(XX),()(X>,- 
CXX), which the issiple jMiiii in the 
increases! cost of su^tar, was 
only $SX),0()(),000. By colUH-'tin̂ r 
that much revenue, the vf'*'‘‘rn- 
ment proU'cted th»* sujrar inter
est so that they were frts* from 
competition and enablisl them to 
raise the price of their com- 
miMlity and wrin>; #l,2(K),(XX),(KK) 
frt)m the hands of the jssnile. 
This wa.s a Ixmus jfiven them to 
prmluce su^ âr.

Mr. Farmer, how much Imnus 
did you ever jjet for pr<xlucinK 
cotton? or corn? or for following 
( >ld Pete from sun to sun tlmtUKh- 
out the intricacy of a 40 a<Te 
Held?

The ptHipleof the UniU*d .Stab's 
are taxed annually* nearly one 
hundts'd and Hfty million dollars 
in order that a few |i**rsons may 
raise suffar l>eets and sujrarcane 
andmanufacturesujfartherefmm 
and be prot«H't**d from outside 
comix'tition. This tax to the in
dividual is alx)ut #1..’)0. hjich 
family j>ays about $7.50.

What >r«K)d do*'s this tariff do 
to the iHs>ple of the Unib'd 
Stab's? To the few who are in- 
teresb'd in su(;ar jiroduction, it 
Kives them a splendid market. 
To thos«* who have nothing; to do 
with the production, it CAU.ses 

>■ them b) have b» contribute alx>ut 
$1.50 a head, or $7..50 a family, b) 
make pmsjM'rity for the su^ir 
l>eople. There are ]M'rha|>s a 
few thousand ix'rsons in the 
Unibni States interested in suK^r 
prfKluction. There are approxi
mately 'J0,(XX),000 wl o have noth
ing to di* w'ith it, only to contrib
ute their $1.50 a head that the 
few thousand may prosiier.

It is a question w hetlmr sujjar 
cane for suj^ar production can Ih» 
Ifrown pnitiubly in the I’nib'd 
States. That is, without the tar
iff, the one hundred and Hfty mil
lion dollar bonus. It seems to 
be a natural law that one nation 
has to deitend ujwm some other 
nation for some of its life-neces
sities. For that rewson the 
world’s trXde ought never b> be 
hampered by a protective tariff. 
Take bananas, for instance. I 
don’t suppoae there are enough 
bananas raised in the United 
States each year to fill np one 
end of a box car. Oor climate 
doesn’t suit them. They hsve to 
be impurte<l, and they arc cheap.

Now, supi>ose some enU'rprislng 
gentlemen wert' to nmnage to get 
a banana biriff passed, “to build 
up a banana industry within the 
Unib'd Sbib's.” The iinixirta- 
tion of bananas would be sbjp|X'd. 
Perhaps a few farms for banana 
growing could be set up. But 
bananas would l>o very scarce, 
and they would at once b<‘come 
a great fruit for the rich, for no 
one else could buy them. They 
would sell, say for two dollars 
and Hfty cents api»H*e. Then 
supjxise some misguided reform
er like WiKxlrow Wilson, sei'ing 
the injustiee of the banana tax, 
should try to get it removed. 
Up would go the howl that he 
was trying b> destroy a boiiie in
dustry, throw lalx>r*'rs out of 
employment, and bring on a 
panic!

Sugar cane has to fk' planted 
every 3'earin Ixtuisiana, and we 
are informed by chemists that it 
jxissesses onl>' H jx'r cent suc
rose. or sugar. In Cuba and in 
Hawaii it is a natural growth and 
is onlj’ planted once everj* 12 
3*ears. .\nd Ix'sides it ixissesses 
15 ix»r cent sugar. It costs 
about 4 cents the |x>und b> pro- 
du('e raw sugar in Ixmisiana, 
wliile it onl.v costs 2 cents a 
ix>und to pniduce it in Cuba. It 
hxtks a little like our banana 
pnqxisition, dix'sn’t it?

.-\s for the beet sugar industry 
in the Unib'd States, it lias the 
same chance as it has in Kngland 
and France. If its promoters 
can not make it succ»H*d here 
with that chance, should we give 
them a bonus of one hundred 
million dollars a year in order to 
have it to say that there is a 
sugar bfs't imlustrj’ in the Unib'd 
Stab'S?

It has eoine to light that the 
Iws't sugar producers have wab'r- 
ed tht'ir sto«-ks to an unprvH'c- 
dt'nted exb'nt. W.\tere<l stock, 
j’ou know, is worthless stock, or 
rather sbx'k that dix*sn’t exist 
nor never has exisb'd except on 
l«|x‘r. Now, the tobil capitaliza
tion of all the b<'«'t sugar I'Oin- 
jxinies is $141,0(X),(XX). Tlieir 
actual value is $T»0,712,(XX), ac
cording b) the Hardwick com- 
niitb'e in Congress. Thus about 
ŝo.iXlO.lXlO of their sbX'k is 

worthless pajx'r. Now, with 
the sugar tariff in force, not 
only the actual stock of these 
companies was made to pa>' and 
pn.v enormousli’, but all their 
stock, wab'r and all, paid enor- 
inousl)'.

Th»' Great West Sugar Coin- 
I»an.v, capitalized at $;40,(XK),(MX), 
and worth onlj' $10,t’XX),0(X», 
miule an actual profit of Hh4 jx'r 
c*'nt of its capitalization in five 
j'ears!

A minub' ago I implie<I tlmt 
sugar from cane might not lie 
manufactured profitably here 
because of climatic conditions. 
I was only influenced b>' the 
s<-ientific fai'ts. Now, I have 
just b«H'n ix>rusing through my 
file of congressional rwords, 
and 1 find dabi that comes near 
over-lmlancing the scientific lore. 
I find-that tiui sugar industry 
in the United States has be«'n 
killed several times, ]Mrticularly 
once, and strange bi say, it still 
lives!

In the fifty eigiitli congress 
tlie Cuban reciprocity bill came 
up. Came to Washingbm a pow
erful lobby, crying that to ad
mit Cuban sugar would kill the 
American sugar industry. The 
same cry went up from other 
threats, stand-pat republicans 
and protectionist democnits. 
The re<iuietn was sung with

greatest |iathos by Wm. Aldon 
Sinitli, the rt'at'tionary leader 
from Michigtin. But Teddy 
was at the helm of Ship of State, 
and be crowded the hill through. 
And was the sugar industry of 
tills country killed? Na.v, nay, 
1113' That little hole in the
tariff wall avalleil little. But 
with the whole wall swept away, 
those fat little fellows who have 
ao long wrung millions from the 
liands of the (xior, will Im' left 
out in the cold.

That Is what the whole row 
is about. That is wli3’ thel*resi- 
d0nt and tlie deuiocatic leaders 
in congress are being slandered 
from every corner. That is why 
the devil is b> iwy. The fat 
monster hab's to release his 
hold on the eountry u|xin whose 
life blood he has Ix'en thriving I 
for all these 3'ears.

MoUltl.S C l.K 'Vs BII.KKI..

Backache ?
Kidneys Hurt?

Well. N Y A L ’S STONE ROOT
COMPOUND

is a palatable and efficient remedy for disorders 
of the Kidneys, Bladder and Liver.

PURIFIES THE BLOOD
Price 50c and One Dollar per Bottle

Porter’s Drug Store
P. S,—We are located in the Shaver 

building, east side railroad

■' <

Ssrprisint Cure of Stoiuch Trouble
When you have trouble with 

your stomach or chronic consti* 
pation. don’t imagine that your 
case is beyond help just b«'cause 
your doctor fails b> give you re
lief. Mrs. G. Ster.gle, Plain- 
field, N. J., writes, ‘'For over a 
month past I have been troub
led with iiiy stomach. Kvery- 
thing I ate upset it terribly. 
One of Chamberlain’s kdvertis- 
ing booklets came b> me. After 
reading a few of the letUirs 
from people who had bet»n cured 
by Chamberlain’s Tablets, I de
cided b> try them. I have taken 
nearly three-fourths of a pack
age of them and can now eat al
most everything that I want.” 
For sale by all dealers. adv

PRICE-PER-mOUSAND
ON BUILDING LUMDER

League Program
Ix'ader Herman Howard. 
Subject —Fort3* Y e a r s  in 

.)u|>an. Acts, XI, 12 lii.
Song b3' the Ix'ague.
Reading-^ Miss Willie Brown-

is not infre«|uentl3' used b3’ manufacturers of substitutes 
to confuse prosixx'tive lioino builders, but to the man who 
knows iiuiilit3’, the characteristics of the different favored 
building wcxids and their pro|x>r application, this bug-l)ear 
causes little appreliension. We’ve lieli>ed many builders 
right liere at home beat tlie building game bi a frazzle and 
can help 3'ou bxj if 3’ou’ll bring 3’our plans in or Udl us 
just what 3’ou conb'inplate doing. Selling lumber is onl3' 
II |>art of our business -  the jx'rsonal service we render 
our customers Ix'ing of equal iiiiixirtance—but we’re will
ing to doiiaU'this service for the sake of the community 
and the indorsement of our cust'imers. Before making 
your final decision on 3’our new iiouse come and get at 
first hand the real facts alxiut this lumber business and 
just what “price-iier-tiiousand” means to >'ou. Don’t let 
someone else tell 3’ou what we will do. We want to do 
that.

There’s No Place Like Home

T. H. Leaverton Lumber
I.mg.

Duet— Misses Davis and Dris- 
kell.

Tlie Present ()pixirtunit3' in 
Cliina-M iss Luna Frank Hol
lingsworth.

Song b3* the Ix'ague.
Boll Call.
Ix'ague Heiiediction. 

jr .V lO K  I.K A l-rK  I'KfXLK.A.M

Company

ICE A LL  the TIME!
Ix'ader—Haden Gilbert. 
Subjei't—The Woman’s ( ’oun- 

cil; the pla<'e we have in its work. 
()|x»ning song.
Beagling— Melba Hrock. 
Itecitation —Balls hklens.
Song—Mary WhiU*, Adelaidi* 

Selkirk.
Ifeading— .Mable Boykin. 
Business session.
Boll call.
Closing song.
Benediction.

Now handled in car lots and you can £et 
it any time in any quantity.

NO TICE TO CUSTOM ERS:
You can get ice on Sundu3’ until 12 o'chx;k at tlie 

K'K HOUSF, near the wab'r tank

D. N. L E A V E R T O N

Rheomatisffl a id  the Heart
Don’t overhl^k the grave fact 

that rheumatism easily ‘'settles 
in the heart,” and disturbs the 
valvular action. The cure con
sists in removing the cauhe. 
Foley Kidney Pills so tone up 
and strengthen the kidneys that 
they keep the blixxl free of pois. 
ons and uric acid crystals, that 
cause rheomatism, s w o l l e n  
joints, backseke, urinary irreg
ularities, and disturbed heart 
action. Try them. Sold by D. 
N. Leaverton. adv

No farmer can afford to buy a 
thing be can raise, no matter 
bow cheap it is offered.

no ac- 
a good

If you feel "blue,” 
ooant,”  lasy, you need 
cleaning out. Herbine is the 
right thing for that purpose. 
It stimnlatea the liver, tones up 
the stomach and purifies the 
bowels. Price 60c. Sold by A. 
8. Porter, adv

S E R V I C E
Senrice is a short little word 
of only seven letters but it 
means lots in the dmg busi
ness. We ^ive yon both 
GOOD SERVICE and quality 
in dm(s and sondries.

D N Leaverton

* ■ s
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The Best 
Beverage 
under the 
5 u n —

‘ ’T f

I F  Y O U  N E C D  A M Y T U X N O  I N  T i l E  W A V  O F

C le a n in g ' a n d  P ressin g
O B

T a ilo r  M a d e  ClotHin^L

■iEH

A "orp'..l l.lvrr Is a f!no ncH 
f'.r till’ Citth ami 11
Iprivi':; V. jraliTfullv. Tlio < ri-
Uiin rc u’ l l:i tuv.i ca*i» la a 
tin'll t*f ChilU;.

k-'. E  R  B  !  N  I -
Ca a I'ortcrfiil <-bl:l Tonic nnil j 

l.ivcr Ilccalatcr.

It r ’lt" tho liv<-r l i  healthy, 
Viui'rous conuUiun an I urea 
the tlilll.-. ly  a-stroyin? the 
UlocnsTC I T ' w l i k l i  Infiai the 
cyi tcjn. lleiMno 1-' antl-
r rrloUia i.iv.-Jicir. ■. r.joro cKcc- 
Ive limn the ! yrupy nilxlurca 

I timt rltlton tV.'' rte-ioch; he.
cause It iK't only Killa the dla- 

I ease ii' rir.E, hi;', acta eff'ctlvcly I In the liver, rtomach and how- 
Ols, t;;ra rultli':? t'.in ayatem In 
conJltUm to tuccosafully roalat 

I the usual tli.rJ or nrvcnlli day 
I return rf the ch!U. Hi rhino la 
la  rlonnalmr and Invlsorallnff 
1 DDcdlcmc for the whole body.

I»rtcc 50c ^cr lloUlc.
I JameaF.BalUrdiProp. 8 t.Loula,Mo.

I Staphena Eye Salve la a healing f 
ointment for Sore Eyce.

Î OtOAMoRaCOHHCWOtftOV

A  S  P O R T E R

J. W. C A S m
lONSORIAl A K H S l

Your Business 
vv/7/ he 
Appreciated

Sliop in laivoly buildiiii; just 
iirountl tin? coiikt off .Miiiii st.

Ijiiundr^’ liMsket W*avi*s Wod- 
iH'stlrty and ro tu n is  Su tiirday

At
Sndj 

Fountaini 
or Carbonated 

in Uottles.

T H E  C O C A - C O L A  C O M P A N Y ,  At l a n t a , c a .
Wbenerer yea ic* u  Arrow ikiak ol Coca-Coli.

«
*m

Th« Proof of The P iM ia i It in Tho 
Eatial

There Is no ciuestion but that 
the Hyrne Simplified Shorthand 
is the tf*'<?atest systeiii in use 
UMlay, It has over .‘U),(X)0 en- 
tliusiustic writcr^s; it holds tlie 
world’s record ftir in a
Kiven len^tli of time, is tin* most 
simple, le({ibl(> and rapid system 
in use, as is sliown by the follow
ing remarks l>y our students 
who first studied otlier .sy.stems;

“ I take pleasure in telliii)  ̂ tlie 
public tliat the Hyrne Simplified 
Sliortliand is tlie only system, 
I pnwiously studied Pittman h 
months, iistnl it in uetiiiil prae- 
tie*: for four inontlis; at tin* eml 
of <■) weeks stmly of the Hyrn** I 
was a lietter writ**r than I bad 
ev»*r bivn with lli** I’itinan.”

"I liav*‘ l>e*>n a SloanDupioyan 
stenoi'r.iplier for l,'i y*'ars; I 
fuund
1 tlieii t<H)k th** (Ire};^ und**r Mr 
(Ireirii of ( ’hieâ ô, init f«>und it

Byrne shorthand. Don’t fail to 
write or phone collect for our 
lartfe free cataluKue.
Tyler Commercial College,
Adv, Tyler, Texas,

----  ----

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  

T o  the S lie r iff o r  any C on 
stab le o f Houston County: 
( f  ree tin g :—

(5. W. Mobley, Administrator 
of tlie Estate of David (Jordon, 
tleeeased, having filed in tlie 
( ’ounty Court of said ( ’minty, on 
the 2nd day *»f .July, A. I). I'.tDJ, 
Ills final account of tlie «-ondition ' 
of the Estate of sai*l Diiviil (Jor ! 
lion, (b'cea.sisl, togetlier witli liis ; 
application to lie / *liscliurg**d I 
from saiil adiiiini.stration; i

V o r  A R E HKRKDV COM-! 
MAN’ Dl')!), that liy publication 
of tliis Writ for twi'iity (2<l) 
liays in a n*‘wspaper regularly 
puiilisli***! in tlie said County of 

th*‘ systmn iiiad*‘*juat*>. Houston, yon giv** du«' notice toj
all jMM’sons int«*n*st**d in tlu* 
ii« «'ount for tlie tinal si'ttlmmmt'

illi'gible. 1 lli«>n took up tlu* Estat*> to fib* tiieir ol)
Hyrne wliudi I consider the 
st«Miogra[)hie iiiarv**! of tli*‘ age.” 

“ I first studifsl Citiiian short 
liand, tlien t*M)k up tb«‘ Hyrne, 
and found the Hyrne t*> be Iiri jH>r 
cent shorter anti that it <'oul*l b*‘ 
writhMi at a iiiueli liiglu>r rat** of 
siM*ed, and r**a*i likt: print.”

” 1 stu*iit‘d Pitman 1 niontlis.

j*s*tions tli**reto, if any tb**y 
have, on or befor** tin* August 
T**rin, A. D. 1111:5, of saiil County 
Court, *•ollllneneing anil to be 
liold**n at tb<» Court House of 
salil County in the city of Crock
ett, on file first Monday in Aug 
list, A. 1). 11*1;!, til** same Iw'ing 
til** Itli ilay of August, A. I).

gave it up in ilisgust; I tli»*n wli«*n saiil account anti ap
t*M)k up Pi*rnin anil .stuilioil p ; Pheation will h** eonsidereil by 
almost night anil ilay for ti ’**‘*‘  ̂  ̂ ourt.

CITY M A R K E T
W e are now located at our 

old stand on Second S tre tt.

Fresh Beef 
Pork

Sausage, Hams
and Packing House Products

PR OM PT SER VICE  
is Our Motto. Your 
Business appreciated.

C A S K E Y  & L IV E L Y
rnopRitioits

T̂h« Best Medkin* Mule 
I larKiifasyindBlatidtr'SquMet**

niontlis, but was not eoniiH*h*nt 
to liolil a iHisition. I tlien Usik 
up the Hyrne for thr**e months 
anil find I can luild any kind of a 
jMisition.

Witness, (). C. (JoiMlwin, Clerk 
of the County Court of Houston 
( 'ounty, Texas.

(liven under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at iiiy office,

"I  graduat«*d in (Inihaiii sliort-1 *'* *̂*“‘ Crockett, Texas, 
band, -.vriting MX) words a iiiin- 
ute afU*r It months study. After 
studying the Hyrne Siiuplitied, 
together witli Hyrne Pr.ietieal 
H(H)kkei*ping, for 1 months, I 
could write Hyrne much faster 
and regard it suiH*rior to any 
otlier .system.”

” l thoroughly mastered It 
systi*ms, seven of tlie most 
prominent I’ itinan .systems,
(Iregg, Chartier, Hyrne and four 
minor systems, and tlnil th<

FOLEY 
KIDNEY 

PILLS
tliis till* 2nd day of .Inly, A. I). 
H*i:5. (). C. (llHlDWI.N,

( ’lerk County Court, 
adv Houston County, Texas.]

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
To tlie Slieriff or any Consta

ble of Houston County, (Ireet iI
ing:

(1. W. Mobl(*y, Administrator! 
of till* Kstati* of Mrs. Martha 
(loriloii, ileceaseil. Iiaving tiled; 
in the County Court of said^

B ackach e ,
^  R K eu m atiem . 

K id n e y s  and 
. B l a d d e r .

SOLI) HY 1). X. L lvW EUTON

FOLEY KIDNEY PHIS
fOR RHtUM ATISM  KIDNEYS AND BLAOUlit

STYLEPLDS
CLOTHES

Ityr...' muvl, i-a»i..i- to iva.I. tl.at I
\. D. l ‘.*i;>, his final account ofit can 1)1* written with one and 

one-half times the speed that 
can Im* made witli any of tlie 
otlier 1:5 systems.”

*‘ ls[M*nt27 montlis trying to 
learn Pitman sliortliand, but 
owing to the bundn*d.s of rules, 
hundreds of exceptions and

till* eoiulition of the Kstati* of 
said Mrs. Martha (Jordon, de 
eeaseil, together with his appli 
cation to be discharged from 
said aihuinistration;

You are hereby I'ommandeil, 
that l).v publiealioii of this Writ ! 
for twenty (2<») days in a news

SOLD BY DARSEY

Dr. Sam Kennedy
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SURGEON

office in 1 #.*averlim’s Drug Store 
Main Street

WHITE’ S 
CREAM

V E R M IFU G E  I
rOR CHILDREN.

U drniroy* wonn« anU r«n i- 
■lli i; Kir) ngthi-ns th* atomKi h 
i-nil howi-la, unit qiilrKly nsiUTifa 
hralth, vltfor and ch««rful aplrlls.

PricN 2Sa par Battla.
Jaa. F. ■allard. Prop.. •t.Loula.Mo,

Isocl!) AND PtCOMMCMCtO pv|
A. 8. PORTER

M A S U R Y
'I'lie naiiie “ Masury” iiieuns 

sometliiiig. It designates ipiiil 
ity. .Instils the word Sterling 
stainj)i*d on silver indicates tine- 
iiess and purity, till* word Mas- 

; ury nieiuis the best—none otlier 
asgiMHl. It has taken "X) years 

■ »L\l)erienia> to level up the stand 
jiird of tlie Masury I’ainls to the 
high level wliere it stands tinluy, 
iihsohitely pure pigments, pure 
linseed oil, "net weights and full 
iiieasure,” every can labeled,giv 
ing actual percentage, coni(K)si- 
tion, eU‘. Sold bj*—

T. H. L E A V E R T O N  LUM BE R  
C O M PAN Y

A B S T R A C T S
You can not sell ji^uir laud 

witliout an Abstniet showing 
lK*rfi*et title. Why not have your 
lands abstmeted and your title** 
perfectedy We have the
O N LY  CD.M fl.KTK t’ P TO DATK 

AH.STKAOT I.A N J )’n T l.fM  OF 
IIOI STON COr.NTY

A D A M S & YOUNG
, L’KOCKETT, TKXA-S

thousands of word signs, 1 failed 1 i c g u l a r l y  published in Hie,
. . 1 said couiitv of lloust')!!, you give Ito tiecome a good slenograplier. , , . n • . i, : . due notice to all iiersons inter ■
After stiiilying H.t me in .'‘*'ir account for the
schiail two weeks, 1 hail a more | Jirjjil nettl**ment of sail! Estate 
|)nietieal working knowledge of i to tile their objections thereto,
sliortliand than 1 did after 27 i‘f timy have, on or befon*.

j the August term, A. D. 1V*1:1, ofl 
said ( ’ounty ( ’oilrt. romineneing;m ontlis study o f the Pitm an.

‘‘AfU*r studying six diffeis*nt 
Pitmanic systems 1 wa.s unable

and to be boldeii at the Court 
House of said County in the 

to bold an ordinary offiee jot), | City of CriH’kett, on the first
but with live weeks study of the • -Monilaj in August,
,, , , • . .1 I,- » . the same b(*ing the 1th day ofHyrne I went mlo the ' '̂^^tnet ,
Court and did reiKirtingsuccess- account and aiiplieation will be

LIVER BUTTONS FROM 
HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

laky Lmr aad Upstt StMMcto Qirieli  ̂
Put in Prinw CnnditiM.

Wlitn tlie b**t pliyKlrlsni In thg 
world'll resort don't
bother to writ* 

rnsoriptionn, 
int just hay''(Jet 

•  bos of H o t  
HprlnK* Liver  
Hattons for your 
bviwrls and liv 
er," then all who 
suffer ouFht to 
know enoufrh to 
rut nut Calomel,

I

fully, and was apiminled regular 
('ourt .Stenographer.”

considered by said Court. j
Witness, O. ( ’. (JiKxhvin. Clerk

Why study any s y s t e m  o f  ‘ rt of llousUin
sbortliaml other than the Hyrne. [
when the Hyrne ciiii bo learned | court, at my office,
in Imlf till* time or less, read with j in the city of Crockett, Texas,
great**r ease and written at a | H'*^ L i * ' ' ‘’f 'lul.v, A. D.
Iiiglier rah* of sp(*ed which i * lV ' ♦, , , ( lerk ( ounty ( ourt,

_nil get a hoi to.day. They snrnly 
put your liver ai«l bowels in regiUaiv 
working order— cenU.

A . S. P O R T E R .

R U B -M Y-T IS M
W ill cure your I t k r u n iu l iH m

Neuralg ia , Headaches, Cramps, 
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and 
Burns', Old Sores. Stings o f Insects 
Etc. A n lis ep lic  Anodyne, used in
ternally and externally, i ’rice 25c.

means lM*tt<*r .salary anil promot ' 
ion'; It does not cost half as 
niui'li to eomplete a course in our
si'hiM)! as it do«*s one of the otlmr 1 
systems in other schools. W e ' 
hold the exi'hisive right to t**aeb 
the Hyrne in this section.

Write for ratalogno containing 
full indorsements and names and 
iiddre.s.ses of the al>ove aiwl ol 
others who have tried the other 
systi'iiiK and ahaiidoned them for 
the Hyrne. Our HiK)kk*s*ping 
and Telegrapliy areas far HU]M*ri 
or to the other systems ns is the

Houston County, Texas. 

When the bowels feel uncom-

ovcH  e «  YCArs*
CXPrRICNCC

fortahle and yon miss the exhil- 
t>ratiiig feeling that always fol
lows a copious morniiigo|H*ration, 
a dose of Herbim* will s«*t yiiu 
riglitina couple of -hoars. If 
taken at bed lime you wd get 
Its beiicticiHl efTei't after oreak- 
fast next day. Price .*.0c. Sold 
by .\. S. Porter. adv

If you are ragg)*d <,’lew i-,the 
tailor will clothe you, adv

Traci r.-.-nsa 
Dcsir.Ma 

CoeYRiaHTS &c.
n rVFtrti jikd n

O'lH -‘Y *>‘ 'T « ‘i '»'• % frMi wnedh r < 1
InTfotlAn M vfoh'.M? •Hr • ’O’.:: '(’•••l il. lUViUtiOrX Uat*-*': v
go* t <»*-■ prptivy U u  u r i r z ^ '  'i: k.

r-.t. ,.:p fliPiUKh y -  I C'». r»
t; ’ »  tfhout cHr̂ . *, into'*

Sctenlific America;).
A hkodiMMi-vr r i ' * ’ - . r̂ ê
mU: r*f |•■*Y •Mi't tlllr Li’Oiml. U m  f  \

t**«r fp ' kyiUl r% * .

MUNN M \ r. i
•raairb umc.v. ' R I'" !'l« V.*tt.M*u*tD.C.



A H LUKER

THE CRAPELAND HESSEN6ER
EMTO* AMD OWMI*

E«ifir4  In r t» PotiuHic* Bl OtadbUbJ. T » »a». 
•VBrv ThttTMdAy AS sacob4  clA ss aiaII AMttvr.

Si BSCKIPTION — I n A i>vanck :
1 YELVR......... <1.00
6 MONTHS... .50 
3 MONTHS... .*25

SubkCrlberu tirJrrinK « chAnipe o# •J4r««% \houl4 
ftvv tbr oUl w«ll *% th« new AJ4re%».

Pv • llS H rt 'S  NOTICt—O M tu «rk»an4 Rrsolutior* 
<»t Rrsp^it ar* prtm«M Km half prkr—a i ac p«r Una. 
Otlwr ' not i>e»a' charga4 at laguUr TA\t\

Our advertising rate% are reasonahle anj ^uutrJ 
•pon apfikaiktn.

O l »  PtjaPttSl —It U the purpoMT of thr Mcssengrr 
to record accurately. t»lmply and Interestingly the 
BHMal. Intellei'toai. Industrial and polllkai progr>>»% 
at Cjrapeland and Hou»t«tn c«>untv To aid us in 
•hK every cltuen sh«>uld give us his aeNal and 
An^ncial suppoit.

Phone.s Kanut*rs Tnion SysU*ui
( >ttieo............... 27
U»*sidonc«‘ ........07

i i i mm

THUKSDAY, .lULY 24. 1013

Tlu* CJnip<*land fountry n**t'd.s 
more Rood farmers.

( hie r*‘iison wt* cannot tolerate 
the militants of KtiRland is be
cause they have put “ raRe” in 
suffruRe.

One arRunient in favor of lady 
p«>lice is that it would In'a pleas-; 
ure to be “pinched” by one «»f 
tliein.

Hefore the w«H»k is out no 
doubt the thermometer antund 
the capitoi buildinR at Austin 
will reach 12."> in the shade.

(,4ood nxids help briiiR pros
perity and redm-e a man’s 
idiance of RoinR to a hotter cli- 
maU* -  they lessen profanity.

Of course the drop in price of 
Ra.Holine will help some, Imt we'd 
like to s*H» almut a forty f»H»t 
drop on bacon, flour, lard and 
molaNS«‘s.

To Those Who Enjoy a Clean 
Up'tO'date Entertainment

We have fitted up an up-to-date, AIRDOME 
MOTION PICTURE SHOW east side of the rail
road near W. H. Lively’s residence, and will en
deavor to give the people of Grapeland and vi
cinity a place to go and enjoy themselves three 
nights a week—TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS and 
SATURDAYS.

Our opening Saturday night was a grand 
success, and a pleasant surprise to many, and 
everyone who attended spoke words of praise. 
We have installed a gasoline engine and turiiish 
our own electric lights, which enables us to pro
duce life-size pictures the same as you see in 
large cities.

Wc Will Show Every Night Next Week
Owing to the fact that the meeting at the 

Christian church will start the following week, 
and we do not desire to interfere with it. and 
will give no show that week except Saturday 
night.

We would be highly pleased to have you 
come out, and we feel tliat you will be - pleased 
with the show.

Admission to all - 10c

The Airdome Theater
A pro|>osition is now up bc- 

f >ro conRr»*ss to tax cotton fu 
ture.s.. \Vf hoiM* it will puss, 
( ’otton future R-.iinblinR should 
be ta.xod out of existence, wliieh 
woubl put a stop to th«* most 
nefarious i»ceui>ation in the 
world, and one which is inemi 
cal to the inten-sts of all the 
js'ople. Tlie cotton market will

It IS estimuU‘d that the P::M) 
s^oon closinR law has put 2,(IP0 
bar U-nders and iH.rters out „f I
employment. Here’s hop i  n r KiunblinR is iH-rmitb-din futures. 
th«-y will find more protitabU'will nml mon 
and pleu.sant j«d>s.

r.alWe would suRRest to tia 
veston News to Ret a late pie 
tureof Will H. .Mayes. Tlie pie 
ture sliows him up as a hand 
.sohie fellow, when in fact, h«* 
would have a lianl time try inR 
to draw a prize at a beauty show.

The aRreemeiit reaeh»sl by the
antis an<l pros of .\nder.son
county, by w hich a d*»eree was
issued from the district court «
deelarinR the county dry after 
July 11, may he alriRht.
hut it is our candid ojiinion tliat 
it won't hold waU>r.

The flrauRer New s last w*s*k 
issued a very iTeditable ‘Paved 
Street and (lixsl liisuls’’ edition 
consistiiiR of tw»-nty )>aRe-v We 
conRratulate editor .\lford u|M>n

Kvery farmer who is up lo- 
date and (iroRressive should se
lect a name for his farm, not 
only for style, hut for business. 
It adds a doRree of diRiiity U> 
the farm to h:us- it named, and 
when a farmer uses stationery 
with tliu name of his farm print
ed thereon, it Rives him tlie dis
tinction of heiuR an up to-date 
man. We would h<- Rlad to see 
every' farm in tlie (irapelund 
CO iimunit}' Riven an appropriate 
name.

We do not believe there has 
ever is-en offered a l>etter solut
ion of the problem of the projK-r 
employment of Sbite convicts 
than that of their Iw-inR put toi 
work constructiiiR puldic IurIi- 
waj's. The bu|ldii)R of rimmI 
public roads •!)>' convi*-ts would

liis effort and heartily comrm nd 1 who
the proRressive spirit manifest 
ed by the (iranRcr business men.

The larue advertisement print 
• *d in the MessenRer last w*s-k 
from the Reneral manaRers of 
Texas railroads was sei-ured for 
us by th*' ailvAsrtisinR committet* 
of th«' Texas Pia-ss Association. 
This coinmittcf’ was creat*'«l at 
the last ims'tinR of tiie iissiH.'ia 
tion and will handle all larRe 
contnu’ts for the meinliers of 
the asscx'iation. It is a lonR 
step in the riRht direction to de 
Telop the foreiRn advertisinR 
field for the country publishers.

had wroiiRtsl sin-iety an opjKir 
tunity to make restitution as any 
plan that r-ouhl h«* siiRRt‘st4*d, in 
asmuch as rishI roads are a bless 
iiiR and Is-netit to ev«‘ry uiernber 
of six'iety. In addition, such

YOU CAN HELP 

PURE FOOD

CRUSADE

Hitt
Uitt

B/ H O LLAND .

EVK U Y ONK Hpiim-latM 
ttitt ini|>ortaD('« uf pure 

food. A ll appre-'liite 
danger In iiilulternlluu, 
rUIr In aulHiUtutluii 

Yon oan nlit the pure food 
inovttiiieiit and at the Kaiiie 
time uld yoinnelf Flow? 
.Mon-ly by buytiiK artlc-les 
that are u f kiiuwti purity aud 
im-rit

How can you know th«-se a r  
th-lea? Hy wati'hliiir the nd-‘ 
vertlitlnK rolutntia in this pie 
|s-r mill In oth<‘r pn|M-n« .Man
ufacturers M-ho advertise 
ha ve ootitl<l<>iice In tht-lr irnaMlB 
and are wllllnir to have 
thcinaelvea aud their prod
ucts known. Makers o f ant). 
Atitiit»*s and “ Ju.st ns kimsIs” 
iiAiially hide bt-hind miou.vui- 
It.v or line a meaulnuleaH lirut 
nil me nr brand.

IM IOTKCT Y O U ltS K U )'

ItY IM{0T f:(“r i .\0  
T I IR  P t ’ Hf.IO.

There cun l>e no b «fter 
iriiariintee o f the purity niid 
nn>rlt o f an article than the 
fact that It U widely adver- 
tl.Hcd

3 :

(JcoiRe Iwouis Payne, siveeiul
rcprtvsentfttive of the (Ini]Mdaiid 

: .MussenR«»r. was n pU-asnnt caller 
at tlie Tiiii»*s ofticu Wt-dnt'sdny. 

employment would, because of| vir. Payne is lookiiiR out for a 
it is'inR outiloor wrork, keep the , corrt-s]M>ndent to represent 
convicts stronR, hcaltliy and, ^irockett in the (IraiM-hind Mes 
viRorous, and would obviatt; fin* i senRcr and th*> manaRcmt-nt of 
necessity of build inR, etpiippinR; n,,.
ami nmintaininR exi»en.sive |H>nal ' viTiU-r to take up
{•lants, which as is proven hy p̂̂ ,
pa.st and present oxiierience.' ,,p. (jrajH-land know all of the 
the costs of oiH-rations are in ex- i „f HousUm ( ’ounty, tlie
cess of tis'carninRs.-Centerville | county in the aUto.— Hous-
Hecortl. ton County Times.

LETTER FROM
ANTRIMITE

July 20.— Still we continue dry 
down our waj’, hut we are livinR 
in ho|)e8 uf suinethinR better 
pretty soon.

We notice that the statement 
of crop conditions for Texas by 
counties puts Houston county 
away up in the top niw, and we 
think this is u Rreiit injustice to 
farmers, as we all know’ that the 
cotton crop in Houston county 
at present is away below the 
iiveraRt' for the time of year and 
this present reisirt is not all. 
SupiKvse we were to receive a 
Rood rain in a few days You 
wouUl Ih» rt‘udiuR accounts of 
the very favorable conditions for 
cotton on account of the recent 
bt'neticial rains, and crop re- 
(Kirts would URain soar upward, 
and crops almost beyond redemp
tion. Sleep on ye ‘‘hay-s*H*ds” 
and revel in blissful iRiioranee of 
your own w’elfare.

We hear much talk now days 
about try inR to fix a stajile price 
for cotton. I want to sny that 
the Farmers Union, Southern 
States t.\)tton Corixiration nor 
any otlier plan that may be put 
on fiH>t will never succiH'd in 
surmount inR all tlic obstacles 
tliat stand in the way of estab- 
lishiiiR a set price for cotton un
til the incentive to Ramble or 
spt*culaU* u|sm it has hwn re
moved. You cannot kill Rrass 
by cuttinR off the top, but you 
iiuwt uprmit it entirely, then 
you stop the cause of its Rrowtii. 
Now my dear fellow farmer, do 
you ktuiw that if it is a fact that 
cotton mills arc williiiR to jmy 
15c per Ih. for our cotton that 
our Rovernment could very easily 
arrauRi- a board of trade that 
could help the farmer estahlisli 

! himself Hrmly with the spin- 
I ners of the east and thereb.v 
help him to .secure wliat riRht- 
fully Is'loiiRs to him, in place of 

I allow'inR a set of money manipu
lators to control our cotton 
market. Now, you may siiy df 
that could be done, then why 

I Imven’t tliey done su alreadi’"'
' I/*‘t me answer it for you. Our 
law makers and supjxiscd rep- 

j restMitatives of the jieopU* in; 
I WasliiiiRton, 1). are most all j 
I without an exception men that i 
jarc wealthy and who liave made 
I their millions by si>eculation,! 
land it would not be to their in-’i , !
inU'rest to tuk** such a sh-p and 
set a pnHs-mlcnt of tixiiiR the; 
price of staple articles that are ' 

isubjected to sjMviilation. Can; 
you see the jKiinty It would bp! 
killiiiR the Roose that lai«l tlie 
RoUlen pRR. What we need is a 
few farmers in coiiRrt^ss to push ; 
our interests for us.

Seveiiil families went to the 
river from here and siM-iit a 
couple of days tishiiiR this week. 
Quite a few fish were cauRht, 
but not anytliiiiR to bniR on.

Several of our men folks were 
jin (IraiM-land .Saturday votiiiR 
jiiRiiinst the amendment, and we 
■ certainly hois> they kmx’ked it 
liiRlu'i' than Human.

A very enjoyable time was 
sjM'ni at the home of Mr. .1. F. 
.Martin Saturday iiiRlit hy a few 
«if his friends eiitiiiR ice cn‘am 
and cake. KverythiiiR was first 
class and all had a nice time.

Mr. H. .Shooter and wife arc 
spendinR a few ilays hero visit- 
iiiR frit-mis and relatives, and we 

' wish a pleasant tiim* for th«‘ old 
couple. •

Vii'Ril and Kula Durncll hiiTe 
IsH-n sick the past wis-k, hut an* 
b«*tter.

J. F. I)urn«‘lland wife are tlie 
I»mu<t possessors of a tine Rirl 
baby. .Ml are doinR well, in- 
eludinR John.

l{t*v. H. H. Gibson is H)>endinR 
a few days in a m(>etinR at Sand 
SprinRs. .\ntk i.mitk .

■?

• iA th

Clearing
Out

In order to clear 
out ou r summer 
stock o f merchan
dise we are making 
special prices on all 
summer goods.

Don’t fail to get 
our prices on low 
quarter shoes. We 
are offering these 
at exceptionally low 
prices.

You Will 
Save 

Money 
By

Visiting
Our Grocery 
Department 

We
Have Prices 

Here that 
Will Open 
Your Eyes

T r ayl or 
Bros.

‘ K E E P  T H E  
PRICE DOWN."

- >1

■5 ' *. i v J



LOCAL NEWS ]
Dr.G.U.BUck.The Dentist>adv 

LadieH* work a
adv ClewiH, the Tailor.

Miaa Vilna Haltom viaited 
frlenda in Buffalo last week.

1
1 >

J

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Guice 
spent Sunday in Palestine.

B. R. Eaves visited relatives 
in Trinity county a few days 
this and last week.

Mrs. Tom Kent jr. and the 
babies are visiting relatives near 
Crockett.

See Clewis, the tailor If your 
clothes are dirty. adv

Uom«—in one form or anoth
er—is the great object of life.

Maj. J. F. Martin went to 
Crookett Tuesday morning.

County Attorney, B. F. Dent 
of Crockett was here Friday.

Harry Calhoun visited 
brothers here this week.

Mrs. Joplin of Trinity is 
guest of Mrs. E F. Lynch.

his

the

Miss Maude McCarty left 
Monday for Mineola, to visit her 
brother, Walter and family.

Mr\ and Mrs. D. N. Leaverton 
announce the arrival of a young 
iady at their home.

Mrs. Bub Scarbrough and 
baby visited relatives in Crock* 
ett a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Allen of 
Houston spent several days here 
last week visiting relatives.

If you desin* satisfactory 
work, carry your old clothes to 
Clewis. adv

Messrs. Williams and McDon* 
aid, two young men of Oklahoma, 
are here visiting their friend, 
Marvin Gilbert.

Mrs. B. 8. Elliott and daugh* 
ter, Miss Clarette, of Cr(x:kett, 
were the guests of relatives here 
Saturday and Sunday.

George Stovall of Willis is 
spending the week in Grapeland 
with his sister, Mrs. Dora White

The sands of time will reflect 
the foot prints of the progress* 
ive.

Misses Hula Sheridan and Don
nie Powers were the guests of 
Mrs. CBas. Lively Monday.

P. Kennedy and M. A. 
Brim berry are among those re* 
membering the Messenger re
cently.

“Doctor” M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
Siiecialist. All troubles of any 
kind of wearing apparel care 
fully treated. Give him a trial 

Advertisement

MONEY TO  LOAN
W e Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a farm o r borrow m oney o a  
it, call on us. V e  buy Vendors Lien Notes.

W ARFIELD BROS.
O f f l c s  S w i l l  S I S a  r s k l l c  S s a a r a C I O C S E H .  T t U S

W. R. Brown, accompanied by 
his sister. Miss Bell, left Sun
day morning for Houston where 
he will spend several days with 
his children, who live in that 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Pack Trayior 
and baby of New Waverly spent 
a few days here visiting rela
tives, leaving for Palestine to 
visit awhile.

Car of New  Hay
1 have just received a 

new crop alfalfa hay. 
something tine. See mo

car of 
It is 

if you

I

want any. adv. J. W. Howard.

Mrs. Geo. Denny and son of 
Crockett, and Rev. and Mrs. 
Henry Baker of Quanah were 
the guests of Mr, and Mrs. Geo. 
E. Darsey a few days last week.

Claude Keeland of New Wav*I
erly is spending the week 
Grapeland.

in

Mrs. Georga Scarbrough cf 
Palestine spent a few days here 
last ween visiting her son, Bub.

W. E. Miller, a young man of 
Elkhart, called Saturday and 
had us place bis name on our 
list.

J. E. Stowe of Colorado City, 
and Mack Stowe of Waco, re
turned to their homes last Fri
day, after spending several days 
with their father and mother in 
tlie San Pedro community.

John L  Guice, a Grapeland 
buy who has recently tinished a 

'course in pharmacy in Mobile, 
Ala , has returned to Texas and 
has a tK>sition in a drug store at 
Longbranch, Panola county.

H. C. Warner returned to his 
home in Runge last Friday 
night. Mr. Warner was called 
here to attend tlie burial ser
vices of ills brother, W. T. 
Warner.

Stanley Wei singer, section 
foreman at Phelps, came up Mon- 
day to spend a few days with 
relatives.

Whatever stimulates agricultu
ral development at once reacts 
upon general business to the ad
vantage of bankers, merchants 
and manufacturers alike.

Notice
I have a tine Jersey bull now 

ready fur service at my lot. 
Service fee $2.r>0 cash with a 
guarantee. J. W. Howakd .

(Advertisement)

Mrs. Ford Newman, and Mrs. 
Ira Newman of Rice, Texas, who 
is visiting relatives in the New 
Prospect community, were very 
pleasant callers at the Messenger 
oftice Wednesday morning.

Constable Joe Rawls returned j 
Wednesday morning from Mar
lin, where he tiad been after 
Wm. Herod, a negro, wanted 
hern for jumping an unpaid tine 
fur gambling.

The height of folly is reached by the 
man who so utterly disregards a care 
for the future by not providing him
self with a bank account. The argu
ments as to why a man should have 
money in the bank are without num
ber, and it is but folly that leads a 
man from a bank account.

F. & M. STATE BANK

T. 8. Kent is placing material 
on the ground for a modern two 
story residence. It will be 
built near the site of his present 
residence.

N, H. Montgomery has gone 
to Grapeland to I(x>k after some 

I farm projKirty he recently pur
chased in Houston county.— 
Loreim Register.

Galrestoa Cotton Ctrniral &  Expo. 
sition..Anto R aces -J u lf 2 4 . .  

August 3.
I. G. N. Popular Low Rate 

Excursions for s{>ecial days; 
Season excursion tickets on sale 
during entire period. For rates 
and particulars, see Ticket 
Agent, I. G. N. Adv.

ECONOMIZE!
Don't throw yonr old shoes away! 

You will be surprised to see what a 
difference we can make in their 
looks and senice for 50c, 75c or 
$1.00. Our prices are u  tollows:

; one.half sole sewed, and heel $1.00; 
 ̂one.half sole sewed 75c; new heel

Ed Weismger of the Antrim 
community was in to sec us Sat- 
urday and left a dollar bill. Mr. 
Weisinger reported very good 
crops in his section of the coun* 
try, altfiough they have now be
gun to witlier under the swelt
ering sun, and rain is needed.

Miss (;ioo Mcl^arty left Mon
day niglit for her lioine in Mis 
sissippi, after several weeks 
visittolier uncle. Dr. .McCarty and 
family.

J. J. Thompson left first of 
the week for Houston county, 
where he has purchased a farm. 
He will s(X)u move his family to 
that county, where they will re
side in the future.— Lorena Reg
ister.

ShoesShoes —
A LL  KINDS OF SHOES

Men’s, Ladies' and Children’S"all 
sizes-'right prices.

Be sure to see them 
before'you buy.

J. L  TIMS

Fretful babies need the com
forting effect of McGee’s Baby 
Elixer, It (quiets feverishness, 
corrects sour stomach, cures 
colic pains and checks diarriioea. 
It is a perfectly safe and whole
some remedy containing no op* 
ium, morphine or injurious drug 
of any kind. Price ;J5c and 50c 
j)or liottle. Sold by A. S,- Por
ter. adv

F. S. Burtis, a real estate and 
insurance man of Frankston, has 
been in Grapeland lor several 
days in the interest of his in- 
surancu business. Mr. Burtis 
is tlie Secretary of the Cominer- 
cial Club of his liomo town, and i 
speaks in glowing terms of the, 
enterprise and progress of the i 
citir.ensiiip. |

W . 0 . W . Benefit
On Saturday night, August 

2nd, the Airdome Theater will 
give a sliow for tlie Umetit of tlie ‘
W. O. W. Degree Team. " Besides! 
the regular moving pictures,; 
tliere will be a vaudevillo team ;
off one of the big circuits, and j Whole sole tewed, tod heel $1.50; 
Messrs. ”To<km‘,” “Ozzie,” Imth-( 
er and Kev. .Iim Lively will fur-j 

jnish music for the occasion. i 
Tlie price of admission will be heels built up 25c; rubber heels 

12.') cents u> all, and every W ihkI- |50c. Retsootble price 00 reptiriog 
man sliould bring his family and | tod patchiog tod i l l  work dutrtoteed 
show liis iqiprwiation to tlie (q Give yoor shoes

forimanagement of the Airdome 
tlieir kindness to tlie P*ain. 
a Iv. .V. K. Owens, Cajitain.

Lost-Reward
A pair of rimless glasses in

I to your mail carrier. He will, re« 
i turo them to you the second day. 
! Pay him for the work and we will 
1 pay postage both ways. W e mail 
them to yon C. 0 . D. less the

light gray case; were lost on the ' jgjg.jnt paid for posUje. A ll work 
r,»<l b«lw..cn her., »n,l K«y„ard. Libetil

commission to agents in eeery lo.$1.00 reward if returned to me
at T. 8. Kent’s store.
adv A. S. Boykin,

We have cue of the most com
plete lines of sick room supplies 
to bo found, consisting of ice 
bags, hot water Ixittles, syringes, 
bed pans, rubber sheeting, ther
mos bottles, in fact unytliing for 
the sick riM)m.
Adv, D. N. Ix'averton.

cality. Address—
P A L E S T IN E  ELECTRIC  

SHOE SHOP
Palestine, T e ia i

adv A . N . H ENRY, Prop.
Mrs. M. C. Hollingsworth and 

daughter, Miss Kula Kiall, of 
.\rlington, are vifiting relatives 
in Grapeland.

For Sale
My place of 70 acres, 1 mile 

nortli of Grapeland, ."»,') acres in 
cultivation, all under good hog- 
wire fence and cross fenced in 7 
different fields; 2 sets of liuusca, 
g(K)d bArns, 2 good wells of wat
er, fronts railroad with gixid 
clay road into towMi; would make 
an ideal truck farm. For price 
and terms apply to 
adv H^C. Jones

Don’t use a cough medicine 
containing opium or morphine. 
Ttiey constipate the bowels and 
do not cure, only stitle the cough, 
Examine the label and if the 
medicine contains these tiarm. 
ful opiates refuse it. Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound con- 
tains no opiates, is healing and 
soothing. Sold by D. N. Leav. 
erton. adv.

%

IF YOU HAVE MONEY
in »‘xcess of your present 
wants, the most sensible 
tiling to do witli it is to

START A  B A N K  ACCOUNT
where it will be jierfoctly 
safe and sul)ji‘ct to check. 
We otter a further sug
gestion—you cannot do l>et- 
ter than ô K-n the account 
Ĵ  ith us, as you are sure 
hei*c; of safety and cour

teous treatment.

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
■. . . . — - ^ G U A R A N T Y  FUND  B A N K = = = =
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darted up, and ran to tba bead of tbo 
tabla.

Mra. Orocory bniied her face tn bar 
handa.

"Don't you bother about me,” Fran 
coaxed; “to think of Ktvtng you pain, 
dear lady! 1 wouldn't hurt you for 
anything In the world, and the per
son who would lent worthy of being 
touched by my foot,”  and Fran 
stamped her foot. “ If It'll make you 
a mite happier. I'll go to church, and 
8un4?j-scbool^ and prayer meeting.

SYNOPSIS.

C H A P ^ K R  I -l''i in  .irrlve* at Itam llten  
OreK '>ry'» Ik >imi> In 1 .iAlrhurw. but tinJ» 
h i'ii aeiFTit eoiului'tlna U i« choir at a 
cam p iii-.'t tliiK.

t 'H X l 'T K R  I I  She ret>alr» th ither in 
•earvh  Ilf him. Uu.. Uuritut tiio  c rv lia  
•  ml la uakol to l>a\e.

I ’ M A r T K U  I I I - A b l x t t  Aehtnn auper- 
1ntaii>h :it Ilf Bi'hrMiU. < ■ uria I r a n  from  
the tciiL Hu tella h>r i ln c c r y  la a 
w ea lth y  man. J ie tily  ln ;» ie » i.  1 In charity  
w ork , ami l »  a  p illar I 'f  the ohnr> h. A»U- 
ton beinm e* a rea tly  Interin ie,! in Kran 
•Uil. wh i‘i takiiiK  leavu o f  te-r. heMa her 
hand ami la seen by Snpphlrri ■-'llnt.m. 
• la ter o f  l(i la rt Cllnt'.in. chairm an o f the 
•cltool board.

C M A P T F U  IV  Krnn tella Or. « ..r y  ahe 
w anta a hoiii.. w ith him. t lr a .e  Nolr. 
O re eo ry ’a prlvat.. a«s r.'la ry . lake* a v io 
lent dlallke to Kran and adviaea her to K » 
aw ay  a t . n. I 'n in  hlnia at a twents 
year-o ld  aerrel. and Ureifory. In akltatiuo. 
aaks U raca to leave  tha room.

• ■ H A IT K I I  V I '> »n  re la t.a  a atory o f  
how  t lr ra o ry  m arried a yuuna a lrl at 
Kpiincrleld  w h ile  atlen.llnic colieE- and 
then deaiTted har Kran la th.* eniM  o f 
that marr.aKe. t ln ic o ry  ha.l m arried hia 
praaeat w ife  threw yeara befora Lba daath 
o t  K ran 'a mother.

K H A r T K I l  V I l-'ran flmla Mra. O rec- 
o ry  a aweet, alncera woman an.l takaa a 
llklnic te her

t ’ H A IT K U  V I I - t lr e i fo rT  evp la ln t that 
K ran  la the dniiKht-T o f  a very dear 
friend  now deml Kran arT..e» tn the 
atory. Mra. tJroKory Inatala on her m ak
in g  h er home w ith  th..m an.l takea her t> 
her arma T h e  breach belw>.«n Kran and 
U raca wtdena.

r i l  A P T K I l  V I I I  It la d .. 'ld .d  that 
K ran  muat so  to arhi-xd Orn.'e show* 
peralatent Intereat In O recnrv 'a  atory o f 
hla dead friend and hliita that Kran m ay 
he an Im poaler Khe thr.aitemi to m arry 
Hob I'lIn ton  an.l leave Ur.-anry'a aervlre. 
niin-h 1 1 1  the latt.-r'v dlaniay |.>.in de- 
c larra  that the a is re ta ry  muat ao

CHAPTER IX.

Skirmishing.
Pr*n made no delay in planning her 

rainpaggn sgalnst (trace Nolr. Now 
that her position in Hamilton Oreg- 
ory's household waa asaured. sbe re
solved to s*.k support from Abbott 
Ashton. That la why. one afternoon, 
Abbott met her in the lower hail of 
th« public school, after the other pu
pils bad gone, and auppoacd be was 
meeting her I»y sexident.

“(tood evening. .N'oiipan II.’ ’ he s.ild. 
pleased i!iat her name should have 
rttme to him at once. Hia attentive 
look found her difler.-nt from the r.i*;ht 
if their nietding, she Imd lost her elf
ish smile and with It th.. romance of 
iho unknown and ur--'Xpect*'d. \t as it 
because, at lialf-paai four, one's charm 
is at lowest ehh* Ihe Janitor was 
sweeping down the hr.U stairs The 
very air was till. i with dusty r. allam 
—Fran wus no longer pretty; he bad 
ilio'ighi —
• "Tlien you haven't forgotten me.” 
murin'.md Kran.

■'N’o.'' he answered, proud of the 
fact. "You have made your home 
with Mk (Iregory. You are lu Miss 
ciull's class room. I kr.w Mr. Gregory 
would bef-lend yon—he's one of the 
b>»st men living. You should be very 
happy there.”

"N'o.'' «!ttd Fran, shsking her head 
decidedly, "not happy.”

He was rather glad the Janitor was 
sweeping them out of the house. "You 
must find It pretty hard." he r.’marked, 
with covert reproach, "to keep from 
being happy.”

"It isn't at all hard for me," f'ran 
assured him. ss she paust d on the 
front steps. "Really, fi's easy to be 
unhappy where Miss Grace Noir is."

It happeneii that J'js*. then the name 
Craco Nolr was a sort of Ull.«maji 
opening to the youn^ man’s vision the 
interior of wond'Tful treasure-caves: 
It was llk-i crying ' SesameT" to the 
very rocks, for though he was not 
in love with tirsgory's si'cretary. he 
fancied the day of faiv was not far 
ahead.

He had no time to se»k fair and ro
mantic ladles. Five yenrs Grace 
Nolr bad come from t'hl'.ftffo as if to 
spare him the trouble of a e- urrh. 
F.tte seemed to thrust her between 
his eyes and the piif .-i of ht  ̂ text
books. Abbott never felt >o utiworthy 
as when In her pri p-mr..; sn uuerrlt g 
Instinct seem.»d to h. ■ - provtd -d h t  
with .in absolute -itiuiderd of rlg'it sr.d 
wrong, an.l she so ici;-irliibly rt ht
♦ hat no hum.in afft'ctii.ii w.us worthy of 
her unless reflm-fi e> len tltu.'s. Within 
himself, Abbott cH" :ov=.rrd dr >v

'"Try to be a gooil kirl. rr,:n." he 
counseled. "Be good, and >v»ir ss'o- 
elation with Miss Nolr will pro*e the 
happiest exper^nee of your lit'

'•Be good,” she return. ' m?'. 'i ’ - glv, 
"end you will be M̂ ks N o ir" Th n 
she twisted her mouih. ".She tusk. i 

. me fael like tearing a  ttdnga. I don't 
like her. I hoped you'd b n  on my

side."
He came down the 

"She is my friend.”
" I ’m a good deal like you.” Fran 

d.*clared. following. "1 can like most 
anything and anybody; but I can't go 
that far. Well. 1 don't like Miss Nolr 
and she doesn't like m<’— isn't that 
fair?"

"Fxamlne yourself.” he advised, 
"and And out what it is in you th.at she 
doesn’t like; then get rid ot what you 
And.”

"Huh!” Fran exclaimed, " I ’m going 
to get rid of her, all right.”

He saw the old cltish smile now 
when he least wanted to see it, for it 
threatened the secretary, mocked the 
grave superintendent, and asserted the 
girl's right to like whom she pleased. 
Self-respect and loyalty to Grace hast
ened Abbott's departure, leaving the 
spirit of mockery to escape the Jani
tor’s broom as best It might.

Fran escapiMl. recognising defeat; 
but on her homeward way, she was 
alrt^ady prep.iring herself for the next 
move. So intent was she in estlmat- j 
ing the forces of both sides, that she ! 
gave no heed to the watchful faces i 
at cottage windows, she did not recog- | 
nize the infrequent passers-by, nor ob- i 
serve the occasioual buggies that 
creaked along the rutted road. With 
Grace stood, of courso. Hamilton Greg- I 
ory; and. Judging from Bob Clinton's | 
regular visits, and his particular atten
tions to Grace. Fran classed him also | 
as a victim of the enemy. It now 
seemed that Abbott Ashton followed ; 
the flag Noir; and behind these three i 
leaders, masse.1 the congregation of 
Walnut Street church, and presumably | 
the town of Littleburg. |

Fran could count for her support an < 
old bachelor with a weak heart, and an ! 
old lady with an ear-trumpet. The odds 
weri‘ terribly against her.

The first light skirmish between 
Fran and Grace took place on Sunday. 
All the Gregory household were at 
late breakfast Sunday-school bells 
were ringing th^ir flrst call and there 
was not a cloud in the heavens as big 
as a man's hand, to furnish excuse for 
non-attexidanoe.

The seer.'tary fired the first shot. 
Apropo..* of nothing that had gone be
fore, but as if it wen* an integral part 
of the conversation, she offered -".\nd, 
.Mrs. Gregory, It l.s so nice that you 
can go to church now. since, if Fran 
doesn't want to go, herself—"

"Which sbe doesn't, herself,” Fran 
ititerjeclcd.

"So I presumed.” Grace n-marked 
significantly. "Mrs. Gregory, Fran 
can stay with your mother—since she 
doesn't care for church—and you can 
attend services as you did when 1 first 
came to Lltlleburg."

"I am sure," Mrs. Gregory said qui
etly. "thaf it would be much bitter 
for Fran to go to church. She ought 
to go— f don't like to think o f her stay
ing away from the services—and my 
duty is with mother.”

Grace said nothing, but tbo expres
sion of her mouth seemed to cry aloud. 
Duly, indeed! What did Mrs. Gregory 
know about duty, neglecting the God 
who had made her, to stay with an old 
lady who ousht to be wheeled to 
church! Mrs. Gregory was willing for 
her husband to tight his ('hriatlan | 
warfare alone. But alone? No! not 
while Grace could go with him. I

Gregorv' coldly addressed Fran: | 
"Then, will you go to church?”  It | 
was as if he complained, "Since my . 
wife won't—" I

"I might laugh," said Fran. "I don't { 
understand religion.’’

Grace felt her purest ideals insulted. 
She rose, a  little pale, but without j 
rudeness. "W ill you please excuse 
me?" she asked with admlrabln re
straint.

"Miss Orsre!" Hamilton Gregory ex- j 
claimed, dlrturbed. That she should ■ 
be driven from his table by nn insult: 
to their religion was inioierubie. "Miss; 
Orsce—forgiV4> her." j

Mrs. Gregory w as pale, for she. too, I 
had felt the blow. ' » a n ! "  she sx-j 
claimed rcproschfully. '

Old Mrs. J' fferson stared from the 
girl seated at tha table to the erect , 
sweretnry. and her eyse kliidltd with | 
admiration. Had Fran commanded the 
"dragon" to "stand?”

Simon Jefferson held his head close 
to hU plate, as If hoping the storm 
might PASS over his head.

"Don't go sway!" Fran cried, over
come at sight of Mrs. Gregory's dis
tress. “ Bit down. Miss Nolr. I.«t me 
be tb« one to leave the mom. since It 
isn't big enough for both of us ” .Bhs

mi
j

toae condition at the approach of 
Grace Nolr, and, therefore, before hie 
famous attempt to "get religion.”  the 
bachelor merchant often awore— not 
from aroused wrath, but from his pe
culiar aenso of humor. In those Anti- 
Grace and heathen days. Hob. sitting 
on the long veranda of the green 
frame building, one leg swinging over
the other knee, would say, ''Yes, ---- -
it,”  or, “ N o,----- It,” as the case might
be. It was then that the reproving 
proteat of bis sister's face would Jelly 
in the fat folds of her double chin, 
helping, eomewhat, to cover profanity 
with a prudent vtdi.

Miss Sappliira liked a Joke—or at 
I least she thought so—us well us any- 
I body; but like a too-bumorous author,
I she found that to be as funny as pos- 
I sible was bad for hiisiness. The "trav- 
I oling men were bad enough, needing 
to be reminded of their wlvee, whom 

' they’d left at homo, and, she’d be 
i bound, had forgotten. But when one 
j man. whether n traveler or not—even 
I a staid young teacher like Abbott .Ash- 
■ ton, for instance—a young man who 
. waa almost like a son to her—when ho 
; secluded hiinsrlf in the night-tlir.e—
' by himself? with another male? oh, 
dear, no!—with a Kran. for example— 
what was the world coming to?

"Thero they stood,” she told Hob. 
"the two of them, all alone on tho 
foot-bridge, and it waa after nine 

I o'clock. If I hadn't been in a hurry 
I to get home to see that roomers didn’t 
I set tho house afire, not a soul would 
i have seen the two colloguing.”

“And it don’t seem to have done 
you any g(x>d,” remarked her brother, 
who, having heard the tale twenty 
times, began to look upon the event 
almost as a matter of course. "You’d 
better not have saw them”—at an 
early age Bob had cut off his ediicsr 
tion, and it had stopped growing at 
that very place. Perhaps he had been 
elected president of the school-board 
on the principle that wo best appre
ciate what does not belong to us.

"My home has been Abbott's home," 
said Misi Sapphira, "since the death 
of his last living relation, and her a 
step, and It a mercy, for nobody could 
get along with her. and sbe wouldn't 
let people leave her alone. You know 
how fond I am of Abbott, but your 
position is very rcsponsiblo. You 
could get rid of him by lifting your 
finger, and people are making lots of

"W ill You Pleass Excuse Me?”  She
Asked With Admirable Restraint.

nnd the young pi>ople's society, am! the 
Ladles’ Aid, and the missionary so
ciety, and the choir practice, and the 
night service and—and—”  She darted 
from the room.

Grace looked at Gregory, seeming 
to ask him If. after this outrageous be
havior, he would suffer Fran to dwell 
under his roof. Of course, Mrs. Greg
ory did not count; Grace made no at
tempt to understand this woman who, 
while seemingly of a yielding nature, 
could show such hardness, such a fixed 
purpose in separating herself from her 
husband's spiritual adventures. It 
made Grace feel so sorry for the hus
band that sbe quietly resumed her 
place at the table.

Groce was now more than ever re
solved that she would drive Fran j talk; it’s going to injure you. People 
away—it had become a religious duty. i don’t want to send their tender young 
How could it be accomplished? The | innocent girls—they’re a mighty hard- 
way was already prepared; the secre- | oned and knowing set, nowadays, 
tory was convinced that Fran was an though, I must say—to u superinten-
impostor. It was merely needful to 
prove that the girl was not the daugh
ter of Gregory’s dead friend. Grace 
would have to delve into the past, pos- 
aibly visit the scenes of Gregory’s 
youth—but It would pay. She looked 
at her employer with an air suggest
ing protection.

Gregory’s face relaxed on finding 
himself once more near her. Fortu
nately for his peace of mind, he could 
not rend the purpose hidden behind 
those bi'autlful eyes.

"I wonder,” Simon JefferKon growled, 
"why somebody doesn't badger me to 
go to church!" Indignant bi'causi* 
Fran hud tied the pleasing fields of 
his interested vision, he paused, as 
if to Invite antagonism; but all avoid
ed the anticlimax.

He announced. "This talk has excit
ed me. If we can’t live and let live. 
I ’ll go and take my meals at AIlss 
Sapphira Clinton’s.”

No one dared to answer him, not 
jven Grace. He marched into the gar- 
len where Fran sat huddled upon a 
rustic bench, “ i was Just saying." 
3imon told her Ingratiatingly, "that if 
ill this (o-do over religion isn’t put a 
itop to. I'll take my meats at the Clin- 
■ons'!”

Fran looked up at him without inov- 
ng her chin from her palms, and asked 
IS she tried, apparently, to tie her 
feet Into a knot. "Isn’t that where 
Abbott Ashton boards?”

"IX) you mean Professor Ashton?” 
tie returned, with subtle reproof.

Fran, still deject«-d, nodded careless-

dent that stands on bridges of nights, 
holding hands, and her a young slip 
of a thing. His a-standlng on that 
bridge.”

i “ He ain't stood there as often as 
' I ’ve been worried to death a-hearlng 
, of It,”  growled tfie ungrateful Bob, who 
! was immensely fond of Abbott.
I Miss Sapphira spoke with amazingly 

significant double nods between each 
word—"And . . . I . . . saw

' , . . only . . . four . . . days 
; . . ago—”

She pointed at the school-house,
' which was .tlinost directly across the 
i street, its stone steps facing the long 

veranda. "They were tho last to come 
' out of that door. You may say she's 
. a mere child. Mere children are not 
; in Miss Hull’s classes.” 
j "Hut Abbott says the girl is far 
! advanced.”
, "Far advanced! You may well say!

I’ll be bound she is—and carrying on 
j with Abbott on the very school-house 

steps. Yes. I venture she is advanced. 
I You make me ashamed to hear you.” 
I Hob tugged at his straw-colored 

mustache; he would not swear, for 
whatever happened, he was resolved 
to lead the spiritual life. "Bee here, 
Sapphira, I’m going to tell you some
thing. I had quite a talk with Abbott 
aboiU that bridge-business—after 
youM spread it all over town, sis—and 
if you’ll bidieve me, she waylaid him 
on those school-steps. He didn’t want 
to talk to her. Why, he left her stand
ing thcr(>. She luude him mad. find
ing fault with the very folks that have 

ly "W e re both after the same man.” | taken her up. He’s disgusted. That 
Simon lit the pipe which his physl

ly, "yuu're aufferiag from the hot 
weather. Yes. he's to punish her at 
four o'clock, and I'm to be present, to 
«top all this confouu—1 mean this un
godly gossip.”

"You'd bettor wear your spectacles. 
Hob, so you'll look old and auttled. 
I'm not always sure of you, either.”

“ Sapphira, If 1 hadn't Joined the 
sfaurch, I'd say—" He threw up his 
band and clenched his list as if ha 
hud caught an oath and meant to bold 
it tight. Then his honest face beamed. 
'See here, I’ve got an Idea. Suppose ' 
you make it a |K>int to be sitting 
here on Iho veranda at about hulf-pasV 
four, or five. You’ll seo Fran come 
sneaking out of that doer like a 
whipped kitten. She II look everlast
ingly wilted. I don’t know whether 
Abbott will stuff her full of fractious 
and geography, or tnuke her stand In 
a corner—but you’ll see her wilted.”

Miss Sapphira was highly gratified.
‘I wish you’d talked this reasonable 
it first. It’s always what people don’t 
see that tlie most tiarm comes of. I’ll 
<lve u little tea out here on tho ve
randa, and the worst talkers in town 
will be in these clialrs when you bring 
Frau away from Abbott’s ofllce. And 
I’ll explain It all to ’em, and they’ll 
know Abbott is all right, just as I ’ve 
ilways kuown."

“Get Miss Grace to coir.c,” Bob said 
sheepishly. "She doesn’t like Fran,

I iiid she’ll be glad to know Abbott Is 
( lolng his duty by her. Later, I’ll drop 
I vn and have a bite with you.”I  This, then, was Hob’s "idea,” that 
no stone might be left unturned to 
aide tho perfect innocence of the su- 
peiintendenL He had known .Abbott 
Ashton as a buro-legged urchin run- 
alng on errands for his widowed moth- 
?r. He had watched him through stu
dious years, bud believed In his fu
ture career—and no, no bold adventur
ess, though adopted Into Hamilton 
Ilrt'gory’s hoino, should be allowed to 
jpoll Abbott’s chances of success.

In his official character as chairman 
)f the board, Kobert Clinton marched 
with dignity into the superintendent’s 
jffleo, meaning to bear away the wilt
’ d hYan before the eyes of woman. 
Abliott Ashton saw him enter with a 

I lense of relief. The young man could 
I lot understand why he had held' 
Fran’s band, that night on the foot-i 
dridge. Not only had the sentiment ‘

' i f  that hour passed away, but the In- 
! lervlew Fran had forced upon him at 

he close of a recent school-day. bad 
I nspired him with actual hostility. It 
! teemed the Irony of fate that a mere 
: :hlld, a stranger, should, because of I tenseless gossip, endanger his chances 
I if reappointment—a reappointment 
which he felt certain was tho bt'st 

I possible means of advancement. Why 
lad be held Frau’s little hand? He

' i

f /
ud? He

r'iiini II

clan had warned him was bad for his 
heart. “ Yes, I’rofessor Ashton boards 
It the rilnfons’.’*

"Must be awftilly Jolly at the Clin
tons’,” Fran said wistfully.

CHAPTER X.

An Ambuscade.
Fran’s conception o.'' tho Clinton 

Hoanllng-House. the home of Jollity, 
was not warranted by Its real atmos
phere. 8lnce there were not many 
Inhabitants of Littleburg detached 
from hou* ^keeping. Miss Bspphlra 
Clinton depended for the most part 
on "traiisU-ius;" and. to hold such in

night at tho camp-meeting. h<> had to 
take her out of the tent—ho was asked 
to do it—”

"He didn’t have to stand, o-holdiug 
her hand.”

Anti ns soon as he'd shown her 
the way to llrotlier Gregory’s, |̂ < enmu 
on hack to tlie tent. I t-gw him in the 
aisle ’’

"And nhe whistled at me,” cried Miss 
Sappliira—’’the limb!”

"Now, listen, Sapphira, and qu't 
gnailing. Ahbi'tt says that Miss Bull 
Is having lota of trouble with Frnn—”

"Se«> that, now!"
"— Because Fran won’t get her les

sons, being contrary—”
"I wish you could have seen hot;subjection, preventing them from In- i , , 

dulging in that imisy gslety to which ' 
’transients” are naturally Inclined - *
Juat because they arc transitory, the 
oidi^Iy spinster had developed an ab- | 
normal eolt innlty.

This eolemnity waa not only benefi
cial to "druinmcnr’ and "court men” 
acutely couarlous of being away from ; 
home, but It helped her brother Bob 
Before the chartna of Grace Nolr had

evening
.Miss Bull ia going to send her down 
to Abliott’s office to he punittlied, or 
dismissed. Tills very evening in- wants 
me to he ov.T there while he takes 
her 111 band.”

"Abbott is going to punish that 
girl?" cried Miss Sappliira; "going to 
take her in hand? XVhat do you mean

penetrati'd hie thick akin, the popular taking her in hand 7 She is too 
Idttleburg merchant was as unman- I^obert, you make me bhisli.”
ageeble as the worst. Before he grew "Ton ain’t t  blushiiig, Sapphira,”
iccnstom ^ to fail into a stml-cfnia- brother assured her, good natured

'He Didn't Have to Stand a-Holding 
Her Hand.”

;liad never dreamed of holding Grace’s 
—ah, there was a bund, ind/ed!

’’Has she been sent down?” Hob 
asked, in the hoarse undertone of a 
fellow-conspirator.

"No.” Abbott was eager to prove 
his innocence. "I haven’t seen a sign 
of her, but I m looking every minute— 
glad you’re here.”

Confidences were impracticable, be
cause of a tousled headed, iiik-stalued 
pupil who gloomed in a corner.

“ Why, hello, there, Jakey!” cried 
Clinton, disconcerted; he had hoped 
that Fran’s suhjugutlon might take 
place without witnesses. "What are 
you doing here, hey?”

"Waitin’ to be whipped," was the de
fiant rejoinder.”

"Tell the professor you’re eorry for 
what you’vs done, so you can run 
along," said the chairman of the t>oard 
persuasively.

"Naw, I ain't sorry," returned Jakey 
hands in pockets. Tlien bethinking 
hlmsidf—"Hut I ain’t done noihlu'."

Abbott said regretfully, "H e’ll have 
to be whipped." i

Clinton nodded, and eat down eol- 
emnly, breathing hard. Abbott was 
restlessly psclng the floor, and lX)b 
was staring at him tinwinkingly, when 
the door opened and In came Fran.

Fran walked up to Abbott hesitat
ingly. and spoke with the Indistinct
ness of ajird Iiuuilllly. “ You are to 
punish nik.” she exidslned. "by mek- 
Ing me work out 'tbln original propo-

(I ’ontinut'tl on m*xl i>ng(i)
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■itlon**—•howinK~t)i« book—"anfl you 
are to keep me here till I get It**

Abbott aeked aternly, “Dtd Iftaa 
Dull aend me thia metaageT"

“ Hhe la named thut,*’ Fran mur
mured, her eyea faatened on the open 
pn«e.

From the yard came the ahouta of 
children, breaking the bonda of learn
ing for a wider freedom. Abbott, gus- 
Ing aererely on thla allp of a girl, 
found her decidedly commonplace In 
^ppearance. How the moonlight muat 
have bewitched him! Ho rejoiced that 
Robert Clinton waa there to wltneaa 

^ r ^ a  Indifference.
"Thla la the problem," Pran aald, 

with exceeding prinmeaa, pronouncing 
the word aa If It were too litrge for 
hnr, and holding up the book with a 
alender Anger placed upon certain 
Italicized worda.

"I>*t me aee It." aald Abbott, with 
profeaalonal dryneaa. He groaped the 
book to read the propoaltlon. Hla 
hand waa agalnat hera, but ahe did not 
draw away, for had ahe done oo, how 
could be have found the place?

Pran, with uplifted eyea, apoke In 
the plaintive accenta of a flve-year-old 
child: "Right there, air . , . It'a 
awful hard."

Robert Clinton cleared hla throat 
and produced a aouiid bursting with 
accumulated h’a and r'a—hla warning 
passed unheeded.

Never before had Abbott had so 
much of kTan. The capillaries of hla 
akin, aa her hand quivered warmly 

-  against hla, seemed drawing her In; 
and as ahe escaped from her splendid 
black orbs, ahe entered bin brain by 
thf avenue of bis own thirsty eyea. 
^\Tiat was the use to tell hlroacdf that 
she was commonplace, that his posi
tion was In danger because of her? 
Suddenly her hair fell slantwise past 
the corners of her eyes, making a 
triangle of smooth white skin to the 
roots of the hair, and It seemed good. 
Just because It was l-'ran’s way and 
not after a machine-turned fashion; 
Pran waa done by band, there was no 
donbt of that.

"Sit thrre," Abbott said, gravely 
pointing. She obeyed without a word, 
leaving the geometry as hostage in tho 
teacher’s hand. When seated at a dis
creet distance, ahe looked over at Dob 
Clinton. He hastily drew on his spec
tacles, that ho might look old.

Abbott volunteered, "This is Mr. 
Clinton, President of the Hoard."

"I know," said Pran, staring at her 
pencil and paper, "he’s at the head 
of the show, and watches when the 
wild animals aro tamed."

^  Clinton drew forth a newspaper, and 
opened It deliberately, •

Pran scribbled for some time, then 
looked over at him again. "Did you 
get it?" she asked, with mild Interest.

"Did I get—what?" he returned, with 
puzzled frown.

"Oh, I don’t know what it la," said 
Pran with humility; "the name of it'a 
’Religion’.’’

" I f  1 were you," Clinton returned, 
Hushing, ’Td be ashamed to refer to 

« "the night you disgraced yourself by 
laughing In the tent."

"Fran,” Abbott Interposed severely, 
"attend to your work."

Pran bent her head over the desk, 
but was not long silent. "I don’t like 
B-b-c and d-e-f,” she observed with 
more energy than ahe had hitherto dis
played. " ’Fhey’re equal to each other, 
but I don’t know why, and I don’t care, 
because it doesn’t seem to matter. 
Nothing interests me unless it has 
something to do with living. These 
angles and lines are nothing to me; 
what I care for is thia time I’m w’ast- 
Ing, sitting In a stuffy old room, vhlle 
the good big world Is enjoying itself 
Just outside the window.” Bho started 
up impetuously.

“Sit down!" Abbott commanded.
"Fran!” exclaimed Robert Clinton, 

stamping hla foot, "sit down!"
Pran aank back upon the bench.
"I suspect," said Abbott mildly, 

"that they have put you In classes too 
far advanced. Wo must try you in 
another room—’’

"But I don’t want to be tried in 
rooms." Fran explalued, "I want to be 
tried in acts—deeds. Until I came 
here. I’d never been to school a day 

«».•- In my life,” she went on In a conAden- 
tial tone. ” I agreed to attend because 
I imagined school ought to have some 
connection with life—something in It 
mixed up with love and friendship and 
Justice and mercy. Wasn’t I silly! 1 
even believed—Just fancy!—that you 
might really teach me something about 
religion. But. no! it’s all books, noth
ing but books."

"Pran,” Abbott reasoned, ” ll we put 
, you In a room where you can under

stand the things we try to teach, if 
ws make you thorough—"

"I don’t want to be thorough." she 
explained, "I want to be happy. I 
gueea all that schools were meant to 
do la to teach folks what’s in books, 
and bow to stand In a straight line. 
The children In Clasa A. or aass B 
have their minds sheared and pruned 
to look nlike; hut 1 don’t want my 
bmln after anybody’s poMera."

"Ton’ll regret thia, Mlsa," declared 
CMnton, In a threatening tone. "Ton 
nit down. Do yon want tho name of

that hide wIckedncBS." Her tone 
chant«-d- "Put yonder’s another wild 
animal for you lo train; did yon come 
to see him beaten?" Hhe darted to the 
corner, and acated herself beside 
Jakey.

"Buy, now," Dob remonstrated, pull
ing his mustache deprecatingly, "ev
erybody knows I wouldn’t see a dog 
hurt If it could be helped. I’m Jakey's 
friend, and I’d be yours, Pran- hon
estly—If I could. Ilut how's a achool 
to bo run without authority? You 
ain't reasonable. All we waut of you 
la to bo biddable."

"And you!" cried Pran to Abbott, 
beginning to give way to high pres
sure, "I thought you were a school
teacher, not Just, but also—a some
thing very nice, also a teacher. Dut 
not you. Teacher’s all you are. Just

*T don’t ears vnry Bsnoh nbont tho 
namea of things." aald Pran coolly; 
"thorn, wa lots of roapactabla naaaa

"Did 1 Get—What?”  Hs Returned With 
a Puzzled Frown.

rules and regulations and authority 
and cliulk and a-b-c and d-e-f."

Abbott crimsoned. Was she right? 
Was he not something very nice plus 
his vocation? He found himself des
perately wishing that she might think 
so.

Pran, after one long glowing look at 
him, turned to the lad in disgrace, and 
placed her hand upon his stubborn 
arm. "Have you a mother?” she 
asked wistfully.

“ Yeh," mumbled the lad, astonithed 
at Hiidlng himself addressed, not as 
an Ink-stained busk of buniauity, but 
as an und'>rbtBndlng soul.

"1 haven’t," said Pran softly, talk
ing to him as If unconscious of the 
presence of two listening men, "but 1 
had one, a few yeara ago— and. uli. It 
seems so long since she died. Jakey— 
three years Is a pretty long time to be 
without a mother. And you canH think 
what a fault-blindest, apoillngest, can
dles! mother she was. I'm glad yours 
is living, for you still have the chance 
to make her proud and happy. . . . 
No matter how Ano 1 may turn out— 
do you reckon i ’ll ever be admired by 
anybody, Jukey? Huh! I guess not. 
Dut if I were, mother wouldn’t be here 
to enjoy i t  Won’t you tell Professor 
Ashton that you are sorry?"

"Fran—” Abbott began.
FTan made a mouth at him. "I don't 

belong to your school any mor<-,’’ she 
Informed him. "Mr. School Director 
can tell you the name of what he can 
do to me; he’ll And It clazsIAed under 
the E’s."

After this explosion, she turned 
again to the lad: "1 saw you punch 
that boy, Jakey, and I heard you say 
you didn’t, and yet it was a good 
punch.  ̂ What made you deny It? 
Punches aren’t bud ideas. If I could 
strike out like you did. I’d wait till I 
saw a man bullying a weaker one, and 
I’d stand up to him—’’ Pran leniM>d 
Impulsively to her feet, and doubled 
her arm—"and I’d let her laud! I’unch- 
tiig's a good thing, and, oh, how it's 
needed. . . . Except at school—you 
mustn’t do anything human here, you 
must be an oyster at school.”

"Aw-rlght,” said Jakey, with a glim
mering of comprehension. He seemed 
coming to life, as If sap were trickling 
from winter-congealment.

Bob Clinton, too, felt the fresh 
breeze or early spring In bis face. He 
removed bis spectacles.

“The Arst thing I knew," Pran said, 
resuming her private conversation 
with Jakey, "I had a mother, but no fa
ther—not that he was dead, oh, bless 
you, he was alive enough—but before 
my birth be deserted mother. Uncle 
turned us out of the house. Did we 
starve, that deserted mother and her 
little baby? I don’t look starved, do I? 
Pshaw! If a woman without a cent to 
her name, and ten pounds in her arms 
can make good, what about a big 
■trong boy like you with a mother to 
amile every time he bita the mark? 
Tell these gentlemen you’re sorry for 
punching that boy."

’ ’Borr’," muttered Jakey aham» 
taoedly.

*T am glad to hear It," Abbott ex
claimed heartily, "Yon can take yoar 
cap to go. Jakey."

"Lemme atay," Jakey pleaded, not 
hedging an Inch.

Pran lifted her fnoe above the 
tooeled heed to look at Abbott; aho 
aeckod In her cbeoka and aado n 
trinaphant oval of her aoelh. Then 
ahe eeoaed to forget the young pan’e 
preeence.

"Dut when mother died, real trouble 
began. It waa alwaya bard work, while
she lived, but hard work isn’t trouble, 
la, no, trouble's Just an empty hearti 
Well, sir, when I read about bow good 
Mr. Hamilton Gregory la, and bow 
much he givea away—to folka be nev
er eeee—here I came. Dut I don’t 
seem to belong to anybody, Jakey, I’m 
outside of everything. Dut you have 
a home and a mother, Jakey, and a 
place In the world, so I say ‘Hurrah!’ 
bcenuse you belong to somebody, and, 
best of all. you’re not a girl, but a boy 
to strike out straight from the shoul
der.”

Jakey was dissolved; tears burst 
their conAnes.

One may shout oneself hoarse at the 
delivery of a s|>eech which. If served 
upon printed page, would never prompt 
the reader to cast his bat to the ceil
ing. No mere print under bold head
lines did Abbott read, but rather ths 
changing lights and shadows In great 
black eyes. It was marvelous bow 
Pran could project past experiences 
upon the screen of the listener’s per
ception. At her, "When mother died," 
Abbott saw the girl weeping b<*8lde 
the death-bed. When she sighed, "I 
don’t belong Us anybody," the school 
director felt like crying; "Then be
long to m e!"

Pran now completed her work. She 
rose from the immovable Jakey and 
came over to Abbott Ashton, with 
meekly folded hands.

He found the magic of the moon
light-hour returning. She had mel
lowed — glowed — softened —woman
ized--Abbott could nut And the word 
for It. Bile quivered with an ezquisite- 
ness not to Im> deAned—a something 
In hair, or Aesb, or glory of eye, or 
softness of lips, altogether lacking In 
bis physical being, but eagerly desired.

" I ’rofetsor Ashton," she spoke seri
ously, "1 have beeij horrid. 1 might 
have known that school is mt'tely a 
place where young people crawl Into 
books to worm themselves from lid to 
Hd. swallowing all that comes In the 
way. Dut I’d never been to school, and 
1 Imagined it a place where a child 
was helped lo develop Itself. I thought 
teachers were trying to show the pu
pils the best way to be what they were 
going to be. I ’ve been disappointed, 
but that’s nut your fault; you are Just 
a system. If a boy Is to be a black
smith after he’s grown, and If a girl 
in the same class is to be a music 
teacher, or a milliner, both must learn 
about a-b-c and d-e-f. So I’m going 
away for good, because, of course, 1 
couldn’t afford to waste my time In 
this house."

"Dut, Fran," Abbott exclaimed Im
pulsively, "don’t you see that you are 
holding up ignorance as a virtue? Can 
you afford to despise knowledge In this 
civilized age? You should want to 
know facts Just because—well, just be
cause they are facts."

’But 1 don’t seem to, at all,” Pran 
responded mildly. ’’No, I’m not ma
king fun of education when 1 And fault 
with your school, any more than I 
show Irreverence to my mother's tiod 
when I question what some people call 
’religion.’ It’s the connection to life 
that makes facts of any value to me; 
and it’s only In its connection to life 
that I'd give a pin for all the religion 
on earth.”

"I don’t understand." Abbott faltered.
She unfolded her hands and held 

them up in a quaint little gesture of 
aspiration. "No, because it isn't in a 
book. I feel lost—so out in space. 1 
only ask for a place In the universe— 
to belong to somebody . .

"Dut," said Abbott, "you already be
long to somebody, since Mr. Oregory 
bus taken you into his borne and he Is 
one of the best men that ever—’’

"Oh, let’s go home," cried Fran im
patiently. "Let’s all of us skip out of 
this chalky old basement-smelly place, 
and breathe the pure air of life."

She darted toward the door, then 
looked back. Sadness had vanished 
from her face, to give place to a sud
den glow. The late afternoon sun 
shone full upon her, and she held her 
lashes apart, quite unblinded by Us 
Intensity. She seemed suddenly Il
lumined, not only from without, but 
from within.

Abbott seised his hat. Robert Clin
ton bad already snatched up bis. Jakey 
squeezed bis cap in an agitated band 
All four hurried out Into the ball as if 
moved by the same spring.

Unluckily, as they passed the ball 
window, Pran looked out. Her eyes 
were caught by s group seated on the 
veranda of the Clinton boarding houae. 
There were Miss Sapphire Clinton, 
Miss Grace Noir, and several mothers, 
sipping afternoon tea. In an instant, 
Pran had grasped the plot. That cloud 
of wltneaaes was banked against the 
green weather-boarding, to behold her 
ignominy.

"Mr. Clinton," said Pran. all aweet- 
nesa, all allurement. "1 am going to 
aak of you a Arst favor. I left my bat 
up In Mias Rull'r room and— "

"1 wilt get It." aald Abbott promptly.
"Lem me!” Jakey pleaded, with One 

admiration.
"Well, 1 rather guero aotl" tried 

Bob. "Tbink n i refnae Praal flrst re- 
qaeatf’ He aped apaUlra, uaoom- 
monly light of foot.

"Now," whiapered FVaa wickedly, 
"let’B run off and Iroee him."

"I’m with you!" Abbott whlapertd

boyishly.
They burst from the building like a 

■torm, Pran laughing musically, Ab
bott laughing Joyously, Jakey laugh
ing loudest of ail. They aallied down 
the front walk under the artillery Are

"Don’t You See That You Are Holding 
Up Ignorance aa a Virtue?"

:»f hostile eyes from the green veranda. 
They continued merry. Jakey even 
swaggered, fancying himself a part of 
It; he regretted his short trousers.

When Rooert Clinton overtook them, 
he was red and breathiess, but Fran's 
beribboned hat was clutched triumph
antly In bis hand. It was he who Arst 
discovered the ambuscade. He sud

denly remembered, looked aenm the 
street, then fell, desperately wounded 
The shots would have paaoed unheed
ed over Abbott’s bead, bad uot Pran 
called bis attention to the ambuscade

"It's a good thing," she said inno
cently, "that you’re not bolding my 
bund—’’ and she nodded toward the 
boarding bouse. Abbott looked, and 
turned for one despairing glance at 
Dob; the latter was without sign of 
life.

"What ahall we do?” inquired Praa, 
as they halted ridiculoualy. “ If we run 
for it. it’ll ftiake things worse."

’’Oh, Lord, yes!" groaned Bob; "don’t 
make a bolt!”

Abbott pretended not to understand 
"Come on, hYan, 1 shall go home with 
you." Hie Aghtlng blood was up. In 
hla face was no surrender, no, not 
even to Grace Noir. "Come," be pei  ̂
sisted, with aignity.

"How jo lly !”  Pran exclaimed. “Shall 
we go through the grove?—that’s the 
longest way."

"Then let ua go that way," respond
ed Abbott stubbornly.

"Abbott," the acbool director 
warned, "you’d better come on over to 
my place— I’m going there thia instant 
to—to get a cup of tea. It’ll be best 
for you, old fellow, you listen to me, 
now—you need a lltUe tr—a—some—a 

j little stimulant."
I "No,” Abbott returned deAnitely. He 
: had done notliing w rong, and he re
sented the accusing glances from 
across the way, "No, I’m going with 
Pran."

"And don’t you bother about him," 
Pran called after the retreating chair 
man of the board, "he’ll have stimu
lant enough."

(To be continued.)

The Marketing Problem
It (ha s not do yon iiny ifood lo uiako :i bi^ rjoj) if 

you tion't )ft*t a fair jirico for it.
I^•ad tin* iirticlfs on thi« xubjoct wliirli an* now ap- 

pi‘urinir in Furiu Knncli. Hy arranifoinont with the 
jiublirhors we t an miw oiler you

The Messenger, regular price $1.00
Farm &  Ranch, rc£olar priu $1.00
Holland's Magazine, regular price • .  .  $1.00
Bought separately would be $3 .00

Our Price to You $1.75

The Special Articles on Sanitation
Wliieh ajMiear in Holland’s every month are at- 

traetinp: \vi<lt*si)reu<l attention and they comprise only a 
small jiart of this bix Southern monthly, which a|)iH‘alK 
tt) every memWr of the fiiiiiily. Order tod:iy from ___

The Messenger
Grapeland, Texas
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You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking /

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R, F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark,,
I says: “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,

for women, i^fore I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now 1 feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.**
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

Let us Ha?e Your SubscriptitMi

'I lk



New School Houe
The people of the Oak Grove 

community tM‘|(un the erection 
of a new school building; Mon
day morning. It will be a com- 
moilious building. -4x48, lai'Ke 
enough to take care of the school 
for quite awhile. There was 
enough money in the treasury 
to i>ay for the material, and the 
work is being done gratis by the 
pe<iple of the community. We 
congratulate them uix)n their 
enterprise and the interest man
ifested in educational affairs.

LONE STAR
N ^ S  ITEMS

July 21st.— Well it is said that 
Lone Star is dead but may lx* 
not. We find in Goil’s eternal 
Word where the friends and the 
sisters of Ixizarus said and 1h>- 
lieved he was dead, but when 
they began to we«‘p and to call 
on the Lord, we find that he 
came and told that he slept, and 
to remove the stono, and he 
came forth.

Now, to those wln) ar«' left in 
the church of I»n e  Star. When 
we go to our Savior in the right 
way, I think we will find that 
Ixine Star only sleejxqh.

J. W. Caldwell filled his reg
ular ai)iK>intment Saturday night 
and Sunday, and we granbxl a 
letU'r to Uro. W. P. Davidson and 
wife and to Hro. G. W. Shaver 
and Kev. AllH*rt Allen. So now 
Bro. Albert bike this one and go 
straight to some church and put 
it in. j

Well it is mighty dry down] 
here. We hail a sand storm 
yesb'rday, but no rain.

There is some sickness in our 
>uidst at present. Mrs. l » j  
Clark is sick so we hear. |

Mr. George McCorkle has got; 
a sick baby. We hoiw thej' will I 
soon nssiver again. j

Mr. [>*e Graham and .Miss! 
Nora Gentry were married lasti 
Thursday. j

LtHi Brown and Charlie Ingram | 
are still going south, so just| 
wait, then' is something going 
to hap|)en .vet.

Mrs. Willie Fraiier has bism

The N e d  of Cheap Noeey
F^iriner Radford has directed 

attention in a very vivid manner 
to the need of cheap money on 
the farm. The statistics which 
he presents show the farms 
having a net earning ixiwer of 
four i>er cent and the farmer 
jiaying au average intt'rest rate 
of

The farnu'r is not the only 
one who needs cheap monei’. 
It is as badly m*eded in all other 
lines of industry, although many 
of the tnules can come mon* 
nearly shifting the burden than 
can the farmer. The high in- 
ti'rest rate is undoubUxlly con
tributing toward farm jx'asantry, 
which is a most alarming s ih >c - 
ter wherever it occurs. No civ- 
iliziition can better serve its cit- 
izims than by placing a home 
within the mich of all.

E A S Y  R E L IE F FROM
C O N ST IPA T IO N

The Remedy Thit Replaces Calomel.. 
Causes No Restriction of 

Habit or Diet
It is a mistake to take calomel 

when your liver is lazy and ne«*ds 
toning up. Mundmis of ixxiple 
in this section have discovered 
that Dodson’s Liver Tone Is a 
thousand tiim»s Ixqterand safer 
and its action is just as sure. 
T'hen* are nom* of the bad after
effects of calomel to Dodson's 
Liver-Tone and no danger of 
.salivation.

For atta<-ks of consti|xition or 
biliousness one or two s]Kxmfuls 
of this mild, pleasant tasting 
vegetable liquid are enough and 
A. S. Porti'r gives a |x>rsonal 
guaranUH* that every bottle will 
doall that is claimed for it. Mon 
ey back in any ca.se where it 
fails.

Dixlson’s Liver Tone costs only 
r>() cents for a large bottle. Re
member the numi* b«‘cause there 
an* any number of n*medies .sold 
in imitation of Dodson claims. 
Some of tlu*m have nain(‘s very 
similar to Dodson’s Uver Tone— 
and are in same color |xickag<*. 
Tli«»se imitations are not guaran
teed anil may b<* very harmful. 
(»o to PorU*r’s drug ston* and 
you will surely get the genuine.

(Advertisement.)

on a visit in our midst from 
near Groveton. She visited her 
brother, Jake Cutler. .She was 
accomjianied home by Buck 
Cutler. I

Tliere is going to be a mei'ting 
in the near future at Shaver’s! 
Mill which cjiused our meeting 
at Ixme Star to b»* called in.

W. K.’

Writing an Ad

Cnuses of Stomach Troubles
Sedentary habits, lack of out 

d(x>r exercise, insufficient masti 
cation of food, constipation, a 
torpid liver, worry and anxiety, 
overeatiug, partaking of food 
and drink not suited to your oc> 
cupiation. Correct your habits 
and take Chamberlain’s Tablets 
and you will soon be wall again. 
Pur sale by all dealers. adv

No. 666
Tkta Is a prsscriptioa prcpsrad ssfacially 

^  MALARIA or CHILLS A  rCVCR. 
F»v« or six ifcMos will break any ease. a»d 
it takaa tkan aa a loaic ibe Favar will not 
rMsra. I« aeti os tka livar battar ikaa 
Calomal aad doas not |ripa or aickaa. 2Sc

roiEY KIDNEY PIUS
l o t  SACKACHf IflONtVt AM tLAOBtt

A bargain well told in the col
umns of the jiress is the most 
im|x)rtant information that can 
be imiwrted to the public and 
every merchant has articles for 
.sale on his shelf and goods hid
den lx*hind his counter that the 
jxxiple need and are anxious to 
buy.

Ti> publicly present the mer
its of an article in a comprehen 
sive and convincing manner is a 
most valuable talent in business 
and a most useful service to the 
community.

.Many merchants make the 
mistake of exix»cting the ad to 
sell the goods. The lo(‘al pajx»r 
can attract the customers to the 
store but the merchant must 
sell them, and if he has misrep
resented the gixxls or is ineffi
cient in the art of salesmanship 
he must suffer the consequences. 
A dead store is one that has no 
bargains and tlie merchant who 
expects his gomls to sell them
selves has missed his calling.—  
W. Holt Harris.

The Best Medicine in the Werld
“ My little girl had dysentry 

very bad. I tboaght shs.would 
die. Chamberlain’s Colic, Cbol* 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy cur
ed her, and I can truthfully say 
that I think it is the best med« 
icine in the world,” wriiea Mrs. 
William Orvia. Clara, Mich. 
For sale by all dealers. adv

A GREAT

on all Men’s and Boys Spring and
SUM M ER SUITS

In order to reduce our stock of Boys’ and M^n’s 
clothing before moving into our new building, we are 
offering all suits at greatly reduced prices, giving 
good values, stylish clothes, and perfect fits at a great 
saving to the purchaser. Come in and get prices on

Boys’ Suits, Men’s Light Woolen.Suits, Men’s Serge 
Suits, Men’s Palm Beach Suits, Men’s Straw Hats

We lay special emphasis on the fact that these 
are all high-grade, well made suits of the finest ma
terials. Many of them are heavy enough for fall 
wear, and you will do well to get yours now:

Darsey’s Dry Goods Dcp’t.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Consta
ble of Houston County, Greet
ing:—

E. G. Walling, Adinini.strntor 
of the Estate of David Walling, 
deceasetL having filed in the 
C-ounty Court of said Ckmnty on 
the Hth day of July, A. D. 1U13, 
his final account of the condition 
of the Rstate of said David Wall
ing, decea.sed, together with his 
application to bt* discharged 
from said administration:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, that by publication 
of this w’rit for twenty (20) days 
in a newspai>er regularly pub
lished in the said County of 
Houston, you give due notice to 
all jx^rsons interested in the ac
count for the final settlement of 
said Estate to file their object
ions thereto, if any they have, on 
or before the August term, A.D. 
1913, of said County (Jourt, com
mencing and to be holden at the 
(Jourt House of said County in 
the City of Crockett on the first 
Monday in August, A. D. 1913, 
the same being the 4th day of 
August, A. D. 1913, when said 
account and application will be 
considered by said Court.

Witness, O. C. Goodwin, Clerk 
of the County (Jourt of Houston 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and

seal of said Court at my office 
in the City of Crixikett, Texas, 
this the Hth day of July, A. D. 
1913. O. C. G(KM)\vin ,

Clerk, County Court 
Houston (Jounty, ’Tt'xas.

By J. M. Elij .s, 
adv. Deputy.

---> ■ ^  —

A lame bacK or shoulder puts 
a man on the retired list tem
porarily. The time*will be short 
if Ballard’s Snow Liniment is 
rubh<*d in. It relaxes the mus
cles, relieves pain and restores 
strength and elasticity in the 
joints. Price 25c, 60c and $1 00 
per bottle. Sold by A. S. Por
ter. adv

0

Resolutions of Respect
Graiielund, Texas, July, 22.— 

Graix>land Farmers Union No. 
1436, do hereby draft the follow
ing resolutions in lx?half of our 
beloved secretary, W. T. Warner, 
who deiiarted this life July 16, 
1013.

Bro. Warner was one of Hous
ton County’s best citizens, also a 
true friend to every progressive 

I movement, and esjiecially of the 
cause of the FSirmers Union; 
therefore, be it.

Resolved, T h a t  Gra])eland 
Union has lost one of its best 
members, and his community

one of its beat citizens; lie it fur
ther,

Resolved, That we, the Graije- 
land Union, in executive .session, 
do hereby extend our heartfelt 
S3’ini)athy to his bereaved family 
and also to hi.s many friends, in 
this jKissibly the darkest hour of 
their lives. We hereby commend 
them to the Great Jehovah of the 
Universe who d(x*th all things 
well. We sincerely believe that 
our lo.ss is Heaven’s gain.

We nH'ommend that a copy of 
these resolutions be sent to his 
bereaved family, a copy spread 
on the minutes of our Uxal union 
and a copy be furnished tlie 
Grajx'land Messenger.

G. W. WhilstVt.KH ,

G. H. B i .a i ’k ,
J n o . A .  D a v i s ,

Adv. .Committee.

A  Good laTesUaeut
W. D. Magli, a well known 

merchant of Whitemound, Wit., 
bought a stock of Chamberlain's 
medicine so as to be able to sup
ply them U> his customers. A f
ter receiving them he was him
self tsken sick and says that 
one small bottle of Chsmber- 
isln's (Jolic, Cbolers sod Diar
rhoea Remedy was worth more 
to him than the cost of bis en
tire stock of these medioines. 
For sale by all dealers. adv
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